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8t his Office, corner ol'Prince Willinm nnd f lOXUVurRhmi the »m. yrineb*» which 1, Mil 
church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- ,. ",, firei‘W'1 sucrc>s m »n the leading Americnn

: l3a- pcr an"UI"- tin !-*' *Cl r:m b° k" ci,llcr <* *•

John (J. SHARI-, Cltelhist, Market Square :
sï'ffiitmV:he",is,sKi,:izr,i

Kaeurss Ui iii k, Pliure Willioin Sirec
** H.t.iAM Mii.i.Iijan, Indian Toxx n ;

The Box

fty the * Lisbon' and 1 Pa side,' from London, and 
'Man/ Caroline1 from Liverpool,—Just landing. 

tllOIIT by ten German Window CLASS ;
MU I cn by Twelve do. do. do.;

Nine by Twelve do. do. do.;
wil l every other eizc required tin to thirty-four 
inches by forty-six

iîtieccllnttemiB. by the varied excellencies which they exhibit as by 
lie powerful iiileWTvhich they maintain. lie 

lias carried romance out of the region of imawina-
!Z;°nl,SI",slb,lll>- into the walks of actuoflife. 

—Mr. Allison s Essays.

The Term srrA m ha sas dor.—There being no 
mosque in New \ orlc, A„„„ liey, the Turkish Am
bassador, npont yesterday in company will, Mr. 
Hrown, in viailing the Croton Aqueduct Works, 
am! the High Bridge, which utterly astonished 
mm. Ho had never seen any thing before to he 
compared with them, and they far exceeded all that 
He had heard oftheir grcalness. it was nol, how- 
ever, as an object of curioaity alone, that he viaited 
the Aqueduct, hut with a view to the erection of a 
similar work at Constantinople, which has been for 
some time in contemplation by the Sultan. There 
is a lake of excellent waler near Constantinople, 
Un thu difficulty is, that its level is lower than that 
of the Lily. The Croton Works, therefore, how- 
ever much no admired them, were not exactly the 
pattern for him. The Philadelphia Water VVorks, 
which lie also intends to visit, will probably furnish 
a better idea for the carrying out of the project of 
the Su inn. His astonishment at the magnitude 
ol the Croton Water VVorks was expressed in an 
exclamation that he never before thought the world 
had progressed so far Westward !—.V. }'. Herald.

Amin Bey, the Turkish agent, line returned to this 
city, and alter going to Massachusetts to visit Mr. 
Webster, wi I proceed West and to New Orleans, 
lie will go thence to Charleston, where he will 
spend considerable time in examining the rice and 
cotton plantations, mills,&c., imho vicinity of that 
city. While in South Carolina ho will receive tho 
particular attentions of Dr. Davis, the South Caro
lina planter, who for several 
the Sultan’s model farm,
Tut key.—.V. T. Courier.

love in death.
A mother sits by a lowly grove,

A hillock small and green.
With two grey stonrg ut the head and feet,

And a daisied tufl between.

Silnnl she sits in that place of graves 
As if tranced in it dream ol prayer ;

And her hand oft plays with the rustic grass 
As with curls of an infant’s hair.

Docsslie think oftho time when she Imsl.cd it soft 
With cradle lullabies?

Or when it hung on her teeming breast 
With o smile on its lifted eyes ?

7 he Steamship Africa —This magnificent vessel 
has arrived m the Mersey, ami is now ready to take 
her place na one of the Canard line of steamships, 
between Liverpool and America. The Africa 
sister ship to the Asia, and might be taken os a 
duplicate of that vessel, but that she exceeds her n 
ittlc in tonnage, and, if it be possible is more per

fect m detail. She bears nt her prow a finely 
cd figure of Cleopatra. Like all the steamers of 
thin line, the Africa fias n round stern, which is 
peculiarly light and graceful. The Africa 
to us m n much more finished state than the Asia 
did, and will gQ to sea a perfect ship in all respects.
1 he engines arc of 800 horse power, and ■ possess 
all the latest improvements. In accommodation 
he ship is nil that can be desired. This fine vessel 
•as proved herself n competent ship, bo far as she 
ms been trice. She sailed on n trial trip from the 

j L loch to the Cum bray Light, If, miles, against the 
ide ond wind, in one hour and three minutes. Tho 

trip from Greenock to the Bell Buoy was made in 
sixteen hours, against a gule of wind which threw, 
the spray clear over the vessel and high up the fun- 

Hut in the strength oftho gale she was mak
ing thirteen and a half knots, by the log nnd by the 
land, llicso ateemers are yet to he »ried. We 
mean ns to their contest wit!, the An.er.cnn boats. 
Wo arc not insensible to the abilities of American 
Hteamsliips, and hitherto wu appear to have had a 
pretty equal scale. But tho trial is to come, 
«moo I. water proves nothing. There arc rollers in 
the Atlantic m the winter months, and storms of 
wind to be experienced, which, as yet, have been 

rtM„ . unexperienced by our American friends. And it
LIFE-SCULPTURE. Wl** not bo l*«ne to institute comparisons till the

Chisel in hand stood a sculpture bov, ! Wl,llcr n,0,,|bs are passed. The Africa will he cn-
With his tnarli’e block before him : trusted to Captain Ryrio, and we can readily bc-

And his face lit up with a smile of joy, Ieïc , Ql 10 Wh* *JC h>umi as able a seaman in her
As an angel dream passed o’er Inin a3 15 ,, ,,roved 1,1 the other steamers of the

He carved the dream on that shapeless stone, Pany-“ Liverpool paper.
W till many a sharp incision ;

With lien veil’s own light the sculpture shone :
He had caught that angel-visiun.

Ml Ti ll. INSURANCE
COMPANY.

mitt8 Cnntbsny is propmo.l to receive opplica place 1l!ei,3 
« .LT’/u 1r ln,3l"'anc0 I'Htr: upon Build- irom One Palmy,
hgs^nnd other l roperty, at the Office of the sub- The most prompt «tienim»

i. woodward. °rll*,.° impress nu,mess, amt iiK. p,
Senti an, public Will avail ol this nrmiigpmcin

J- provide great accommodation will, n saving ol tintr and 
e*Pe»se. VIIAlll.Hs !.. Sl’RKtiT.

Auenst 20 -lm $ Colonial a,ul foreign <¥< *

— ALSO —
2;> gross Arnold’s Ink ; 10 bags black Pepper; 
10 boxes Starch ; 40 kegs Mustard nnd Ginger 

Dried Currants, Queen’s Blue, Salt Pclre, Sailed 
Oil, Castor Oil, Corks, Rotten Stone, Cassia, Race 
(nngcr, Mace and Nutmegs.

Oct. 7

• 5

:cs will he examined ami deliveries made at In 
•> I*. M . daily. Ponies wish ini' to prepay ran 

on the package—die charges will l>u 
ards, according to size and. value.

i in this branch 
r 11 lists that 
is calculate

ÏÏI JOHN KlNNEAR.
*ropi letoBcriber.

St. John, Nov. II, I84B.

n o t i cte
À LL Persons having any demands against the 

xm. Estate of The Honorable IIUUll JOHN
STON. deceased, are requested to present the 
Bame, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
siime Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under- 
etgned.

UAMtËT M JOHNSTON, tetwitfiJ*.

I1U8H U JOHNSTON, >
John m. iiobinson, (

9t. John, May 7, 1830.

PI.4AO mut OHO4 A.

Mtte F. XV. CLEAR Teachet of llld 
JVE Forte, Oman, and StNGINO, would notify 
Ilia Ajehdsand (fie Public, Hint he has REMOVED 
Bum Ilia former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-stroel, four doors nortli or 
King's Sq

Mr. U.’a terms for Instruction are BOs. per quar- 
1er ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

London Groceries, &c,

Mtc landing c.v ship « Lisbon,” from London— comes

. l.ii,ln l»nv ,v Harm,', III.AI'KIM; ;
20 Mate, HU H STAItrll ; III I».. «Uni

{•yiNll,IIKU sai.au on.;

to I^'BlUk:MtoACi,raWI‘ CvltltAN'I'S i 

' Cbcjl ,xl,,n0i
case 81 ACE and I.<1NUI.A,SS ; I cask Pearl SACK)

r„ n, , £r Charles from Halifax :
,)U 11 lids. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR;

J Cases Preserved GINGER.
I'or sale by

S:. John, Oct. I, 18Ô0.

Or ivhnn she touched will, a reverent hand 
(\V lien its sunny years were three,)

Tim lamb-like lleece „f jls flaxen locks, 
As it played beside her Itnce?

queen’» Sqiiai-r Collage.

The undersigned will Lei Ilia Cottage 
m St. John, fronting on the North 
side of Queen’s Square, with nil tho 
Grounds ond Out-Buildings attach

ed, to a good tenant, for One Vear, or for a longer 
period, From the 1st October next, when possee- 
eion will be given. Tho Premises are in excellent 
order, and can be Inspected any day at call,[Sun
day excepted) between the hours of Twelve and 
1 wo o’clock.

For comfort, convenience nnd viciv, combinei] 
lllia residence is nut surpassed m tho Cilv Ii is -

p,ivaic rilin' 8llb, lbN®T,,t'E-

thoriaet^to’agrec upon’terms.1 ^LU3 R"°m > ia 111 1 ship^S  ̂ P‘,[ne'-

1- 11. PaRTELoxv. ! Smellle & 4her,'roinhy,

I Beg to inform iheir Friends and the Public that 
they lime received per the Harriott, from Liver- 
pool, part Of Iheir SPIUNU SUPff.Y comprising 

Liverpool , a great variety of "

\ltl)

1i
Or he hour when n sad nnd simple pall 

ns borne from the cottage door,
And Its dancing step was never heard 

Again on the household flour ?

Dues she fnnilly image n cherub shape 
.'lui n shining angel hand,

W'lh Siar-croiviieil lock. „„| garments white, 
With a lilly m its hand ?

Silent her thought ; but at ttviligh; hour 
Lvef she sittelh there,

And her band oil plays with the rustling grass, 
As with curls of an infant’s hair.

Executors.

JARDINE & CO.Plano

years superintended 
Mount Olympus, in

uare.

the broad bosom uf Lake Onlnrio, llie liltl'eaclioon- 
er , rospenty was riding safely 6l „„chor undcr 
the Canada si,ore, at ihe mouth of Duffin’s creek, 
about 2.. miles tint of Toronto. The Prosperity
was manned by Uapl. Harrington, the owner, his
boy, and one man ; allhouth n small croiv in num- 
her, they were equal to their task, as the sequel 
will allow. .Some ship stores being wanted, the 
captain and crciv went on shore in their only small 
hoat-a flat bollom ecow about fifteen feet long 
and four feet wide, commonly called n punt, lu 
procure them. By tlio time ibey were ready to re
turn to the schooner, the wind bad greotfev in. 
creased in violence, but Ibis did not deter them 
from attempting the passage. They put off f,om 
the el,ore in their Irai! cruft, which boom became 
unmanageable to a greot extent, and thev were

liicm, were unable to render any assistance, and of 
course gave then up fur lo.tr. Not so with C,pt 
Harrington ; lie resolved to make the most he could 
of Ins craft and teat his power as a navigator. Mnnv 
brave men would liavo despaired nt sucli a time' 
and wu , such prospects : a wide waste of watere 
before, ashed into fury by the violent “ Nor’weeter" 
from behind, and only n miserable wooden trounl, 
will,out sails and poorly supplied will, 01rei between 
him and the tumbling waves tbit threatened 
mentanl, toenguif Uiom, Ua„t. II. saw that hi.only 
chance ofsefety wan in running directly before tho 
wind and waves. 11c ordercifhis man and boy to 
lie down in the bottom of the puni, and thus t„m 

„ „„ It as wol as possible, while lie took an oar ami
i -V' lti following paragraph from the Lon- steered the little bark before the gale. She daaliecl 
don Athonmum is replete with good nenao, and is on a,n,d thc ”hifo cap», laboring hard to withstand
impor,a'nt artic?e'of costume i°“r of ,cl'orm in 11,19 elevenYL^lôilÈTomï br”?d for

“ Among the minor matters to which the ntten nnl. nn,1 his companion0 who'0 881
Don of reformers needs directing are-dress and l/mg the bottom of the boat,Ppxi?cctinp «2Te 
costume, ticence and art have invaded tho palace, lnf,,"ent to be engulfed by each wave which ,„iu! 
ho cottage, the workshop, the prison-concerned ■uccoEs.vely by. After eleven hours ofanxie/v and 

themselves with the llesli we eat, the air xvu breathe, imminent danger thus passed, thecaofain «li.nL», 
the houses we dwell in, the streets along which we cJ 1,16 American shore arid efibeted a Inn.linV* 
walk ; it is high tune that they should deign to look S°F *y, willr great hazard. • 1,1
at the cluthee xve wear. Fossibly, more than one _ L'apf. Harrington, on taking a brief rerknninrr 
article ol our costumo —ugly and expensive as it found himself sixteen rnilea east uf Niagara rir» 
i«, from hat to bool—will meet its condemnation in having drifted across the lake a little west nf ihn 
the great gathering of the coming year. Look, fur w,dcal P“rt. He had probably aa,led fifty mil», 
example,at the European hat. Grim, still; unsightly, ,IIS frail cruft amidst a heavy etorin—a feat wn rl.i, L 
uncoinlurtuble—it has not a redeeming feature.— unparalleled m the history of Lake na vision °K 
i et, from year to year we go on wearing i», nnd Copt. 11. xv as no! so overcome by the fat i«rue off i. 
evch cupr.cious fashion refn-ng l0 meddle with this voyage but that he immediately started rur’Ninirni 
mode. U e owe the hat to France ; whoee prover- a,|d there took the steamer for Toronto ami fl*
bml good taste in dress is certainly here—as, in- Thursday oppeared at Duffin’s, to lhe greatastonieb'1

mve it their m'!’ ',n l,nu,'J drvssgcnerally-at fault. The native ment of the good people there, who had given him
cournenunc.* nml such aid, in contracts fur carrviny ,'inli whether worn soberly ns in the Com- UP f°r ,usl —Hochesler Haiti/ Advertiser,
the mail and olli-r ways, as circunidtanccs may war- ?,,0"wcu,th ll"10' or ",th the dancing plume of the . ' ——

and require.” y Restoration, was characteriatic and useful. We A wrul rksli.ts or Driving cattlk TtiReuen
____  never turnover the prints of those times without ^ui.h; riioRuvuiitARrs.-Vesterday forenoon a

Dirrusinv ne î m,«i- ri» i , . envying our fathers (he ease of Iheir soft and shady V*11"®* c8c,1Ped from ns driver m Pearl streot, near
great^ pan of h,m «,! L"ht l'?.i n°Udd °bsCUrC a [ coverings. Ours are neither. While they brand 'ho Battery, and charged up the thoroughfare a”a

6. • Imi,1 ,Iic> arj never so the temples with red ond painful lines, th»v exnosc rupld 8i cud’ Pacing the lives of pedestrian, iu
,T,hC li"," ürh r-9= 10 h""1 -i-d -ml rom. Uur tZci 'r,, iM™. «onten sod children 7a'n“”7

rœ ïï , H’Vu"1' i"":',8'1 acros9 U,c LN,onncl' "» «e. propose to acrid over *1'™"""» '■> 6=1 out of tho „ay of ti.o mad animal
«Irolennas"- Ihitoible’il,’ mo ‘l ,l,ro,1L'1' tlie the great exhibition a variety of new ideas,,, hoi lie bad not ion far before lie came in contact 
=1,0,', r,' rr>' l,<l"-,e re«,,v° °" tlie way or„mle head Urt-<; purl.ap, tl„, may lead »"l'a small boy, named Jamea Strader, w I, om he 
direcllv from llie sun md,fl',“üif par,1 lel nya |u 1 rovul„.i„n in Engl, si, liais. Tim turbanis at 9lrucb "ub Ina horns and severely injured ; and,ns 
io Uo ûi w , LÎ > . H “ inoog Hie vapon least picture,que-H.e Lrc.-k cap i, gorgeous-lire «•« d»"tr«ou. beast wa, turning Ihe cornei of 
i„ „ ahd* irai» III ,l li?!lm«M? fc"Cal rc,crvr r ° “ii1 l;cr,niln sl'iuch liai la cum orlablc-llic liclmet pî,Tk,l.ln ,le d"r|ed a! a young lady,

non.' I've, , ' - Vi ? , rrth va,lous dlM:c; alrurd3 proleclrotl-tvery covering tint we reoiein- cd Lal ,3rl,l= Lprngue, residing ot City Hall Flare
l be li'-'lil fro I, I'S*'! f Jt r°,uo" °f bcr l»« «unie good quality lo.is |„r,„, except the "'"l"11,0 s!f“cl1 "V1- l-« horns, and ibrew her md
l -l,° 1 I 1 f is diflost'd by the vapors ol sectiona.of luimvl now worn." Ins bean. J lie unfortunate ladv was taken on fi.r

Hie atmosphere, t is this diflnsiun of the light ____ dead ami conveyed to the hoauit.l, .here ,7,™
;v,!rr“,;l,j bright appearance ol tho sky— Kxtntsnr. with a Wim r.r—Capt. f.'unk, of f'“''rd 11,01 bcr arms and legs were fractured, and 
told I, é-r nimn i'll ,C| Ti ,,,1,e"li U,e ",0 wl,al,"d b:uk I'.iRer L'uuk, ol l'ro„„ce,ow„, her face n,„'„ lain, in a, hocking manner. Her re- 

lie ten ,, ii b,“uae' 03|,l'O layaul reports July 2jd, : inrtmg n school ul sperm whales. 19 d““b*r“l- ,Ar"''r ll"3 awful accident, Uio
n , he r ' „ 1 Tke dl,cc,ll> I ('»1=- L'uuk III.:'; one and » hen about throw bu!lo,-'l: "«» M|"«od l" (-'ball,am streel, where ho

Z I Ollem’i , 'm nol,1'"S, »I>0'0 us lhat I another lance, the while turned and upset tl, ebon,, »»» captured, and taken to II,„ Dulr„
nè. r ' "''light could be perceived, mid ,n,l then struck lier w,f, hn II ,k Jolm Hoxiv ,k;1”1'
,lie e,m iimicll would appear like a I,nil,ant orb baot-ttccrcr, was caught by the o, nnd hi» loot u" .Sunday afiernoon am,Hier similar event oc- 

i T8'"1 !" • ?ne c-k'nufl utilic ankle j „,l.y Mr. . while in the eurred. A mad bullock which bad been conlined

- ; ; ,? “■■■' '? uf ,nuul ileeptr blue than water, took nut l„s knife and cm nr eight turns "! ’ s!°lj!C •" Kubineon street, broke |„. halter and
w. ever behold il m ll, a country; and at Hie tops f,om |„3 |Cg. Ti,c v.nt n.„.t p.cked upih- crew ; i,l9u m,e ,,ol,lc d=or- ond upon reaching the sired 
n.Le„.,l, ïlî’ ab,'ve "!e cxhalalions uf the inatii’a buat gave cluse lu the whale, wire, i was «w»1 Persons made an effort to capture him, but 

m l L ’i w 8kr air:i'a i'1 ° ” lllll‘!=P=r color, ll an ugly customer : wheiiwiilr.il about IU darts uf "«bout auccras. 11,c animal accmed lo become 
» to ho d, usion oMighi.by ihe Vapors ol the .1- the boat.; he would to,,, over and come towards 'ofonated as he rapidly forced through the 
mo.-pbe.e, hat we arc_ indebted for the twilight dial then, with I,is mr.ulli op Finally the whale got crow ded sired, and the owner who made an at- 
toilers m he day, and cheers its departure. In a :|,e view,.,y of the slop; ,t being calm could nul ,C'T lü ,u'n bin,, was caught by theenimel'e borne 
perlccliy transparent otino-phorc, wo eliould be get out of lu» way. lie load ■ lor the ship and struck a"d CRrneil for rome distance, and /ailing heavilv 

i 1 'l1 darkness ihe instant Hie sun weasel, Lut the her in the bows, knocking Hie cutwater one side i'1’"' ll,c P°‘=‘"eni. wai bad!, injured. A small 
clouds n„u vapors roll el the suns diffused light but doing no oilier d image. Tho captain at last hoy was al.o severely injured by the same beaat 
alter he is bvluir the horizon, and during llie sum-1 got Ins gun and bomb lance and fired three times "l,,cl‘, "V0' running lor sums Hme, proceedrii 
mcr monlhs, spreads a genial twilight throughout into him. and then went op and killed him ||. , Uir"“X" Lollcge place, and thence down Warren 
the night. / lnhsoj.lnoit rnjitr. made aboui H3 b,U. o.l. Mr. Iloxie wae landed at «(«o', followed by emne huodieda of boys, and

—- Ffixal, July 2U:lr, and had his lug amputated. when opposite the Ohio House he darted through
aScoi i .—U nil far k-.t-i classical Icarmnrr, fexver ___ the basement window, ond some of the domestics

The Motto of this ZS7' 1/1/ m.agcs.dcrived froo, „.,vc, Img,..infer, or mlorrmlion The Bis,m.ss „t Charleston-/!, Health— "i"1'" had a very narrow escape for their lives.
" til tic* NuU, 2nd / hit P r, ^ 15 U" '"'"/a -e'-U a,ld 1 ",md “f 0 1933 We have neve, know,, a more favorable openinw 1,0 w?*' however finally captured wilhout

b„VGI. „cmM, J, ,'v ‘ r'JU- patoimicd and energetic cast, ear own Mr XX alter. 0f -, b„.,„e», sea- Cl,a,lesion then the present I doln2 fu,11‘=r damage. - A1.1 .Courier fy
• iiîw A iri, iiV.iILo 'vo"ld do well (ocall ol the -3 f«r more deeply read m lhat book winch is ever f,|i. Every branch of trade is in foil blast Mer- ------
I1UWAHU HULBL, Ililicy wish lo save a large 'ho -the human heart, l'h is is I, n uncquall- ; cl,autst mechanics, artisans and laborers I, ve con- ' L'tknl of ./iialra/in.-Amlralia is
percentage on their I urchases. ed excellence ; there lie stands, without a rival slant employment, and profitable return. Indeed V:(lU ""lea r,<,", n0,|h le amitb, and 2,5UU from

: „ 1 °r,Clothing on band is the largest in I ♦,•«« ll,« day- of .Slnk-pcare. 1: » to this cause proiperily and contenlinent, which is ever th- n’ «•« ll contains 3,m<UV0 squ ,re n.ilea,
ill- ' y, loercjy affording purcliasers a supeiioi Il nl ''IS nstonialung succevs has been owing. We tendant of industry, prevails ib-odirhiiui no-land I I,!/"/(',000,000 oqoare ecres, and à seaboard of d 000
opportunity lo .elect therefrom. fee m l,is charades lhat it Is no: ,,on,nee, but Will, regird in the health iff our'eily ,'. o should ln'lcs' -------
and'V.t'ifi'er™n °"d t-ngilull «"//„,Ofall kinds "ol■ s rep:e,enieJ l.v ty word lhat have before elated w hit we now do, that the great- Mr. Biaekie, of Olaagotv, has after nearly 
and of the fineal texteres, can bo purchased cheap-!1,3‘;d-!h=-Scqlcl, n ve:». is i store C3I degree of hcalih prevail,. The broken-bone half a connin’» labour ami ih,„, l, J 
Cr lire "9 '"hcli-tot than any oHicr in H„s Cilv. j ",3C*P' Horner, t .v.n'es, Shskspeere, nnd hcult, fever, which shook thl frames of meet of nor m-'■ struclcd a reaping machine saidtol8"' *?""

Dre.--, frock and Sack LOa I'S, made m Hle!al"ne ,m'lp penelrated to the deep substratum ol habiian'a, wilhout doing any nernianent iriorv to i ft 7 c ” ' ld *° he so sun-
latest I'lol in- ,t fashionable tty let, will he «old at trader which, how vryrftegoi,. ,J by Hie vane- Uleir co, aiitutiona - f.,r ”we hi.ro bend of no Md 1 1 ' • ["m ',Bl'lemcnt maker could re-
the fo,low,,,g prices:- | tics of climate a:, J g . mment. „«! bottom every- recuits fr. o, .is effecl«-iook m depirture from l,r,,duce »; 1 he eu.l ta nbout-aCilO, and the

DRESS COATS, fromto40» Frock frnm ' "*‘crc ear:.e ; niid ;lc they have found u our borders some fiitnvglit since, nnd most of the cxl,t:,,sc raping by it about Is. i>er acre
10,. to 50s. Sack, from ■J')-' u:r„’ responsive echo ,n tv-ry human heart.-Every sufferers by that pan,In, disease, are daimrroiivi -------

man Who read, ii.-C Iroui ihe gentle,pen to inerte lo a dim, .-table ihat'is not Tm' Tm-ttn’» IIucse, now huililing at
.'lorth Cape to (. pc Ir an. t,-" a t-'-t xxi;'i the amnlx stored, as their rosy lac* s pu-» inrhen'i n nf Bridiz-cuorl C't is n-ild i , . . , ,I-rum the large Slock of CLOTHS on hand c»;“ructc:s limy ,i,n„. i.-,- n-.de it^y, i-d j'.»t mordmate ojipot,.Chart'shJs. Cloutier. ' ificem sonie rcmects Tl, I'*1 '

persons desiroué ci having the.r Clothe* made to whnl wouid ,l-' c'* - '-■> l-'-vmitix or w/.at ____ ' 1,1 sum: rcsPects- 1 ho little follow In
order, can select therefrom and iy that means make l.]'cyU*f* heard ea.d jf o:hcrs as ui.g us they It je «aid that tl.o'arnmint of monny bnorfpnnted ' r V n'All<,ns of^*P™c, uidhas planned
a large savin,,. Orders lufl will be punctually et- "vctJ- or u it on y m the uvlmcaviun of chu- by the session of Cuii-rresa which has ûei. e’usr-d !°, l,ni9C‘r nmP!e room, wide pn<-.ige» ami 
tended to, and every satisfaction afforded, (ÿ Re- racter’3°d‘he know i- dge of human n-.ture, that the is about $03,000,000, exceedm® the corfrnt re- l,Uy Mllrances, ns if it v c a rn/msion for
member Scottish turn l^st. i,Ue h. gre y, prvd •ce=,ure* is ceiptd of the year some 8^5,OOOJKX)' At tins rate Viitn^ou'nn-. fu other ri^inri<- wr hear lhet

HOWARD HOUSE but tor them wir-iout a rivil Rj.vrrful in the we êliatl aoon have • national debt wïich wu' nv'1 thfc house is e*Crem,1Iy » ell cuMrivcd. in fill tlte
I puthrtic, admirable m d, a, og o', on, na'.covd do- th,t ■ f soma of tie I Jer eo'inlrms of. ih« w-w'-'t ! :.rr .neento,..., fro ll - . n,.| ,

Ecri; n, lui w./ma» capt/ro'c '.:, ■ mud a, uiucii ,V ) /• ., I.

Fredericton, Sep. fi, 1860.

I ANDINO e,VirNgEU,m“- 

-1-^ 11 Casks XVl.NE VInkoar ; 
October 1. riEnDr:

HATS & CAPS. 
Bprtng Styles for I860. ■Has. !, ..unauag

----------------- I .STLÎcf .SATIN^ntid'LHNEN —,ICa"8'

2ft nARRRIf ONIONB, received “"'l.An^!'^^ 1,0SIEttV' LACE.S, i.” ' ~tM 8-'e ^ ■' f UAWVH «'“l^hercliief,,

rince W ni. Street. Lmcn Lawn», Dmpvrs, Damask Cloll.s 
Napkins,

Grcv. white, nml Printed COTTONS 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, und Damasks, 

ll<//t an endless variety of other GOODS,

Mny IS, 1830

OXIOXVC. ». ÊVËRtTf & «OA

fiattê received per “ Olive" and “Harriott” Jrom Li
verpool, and "Maid of Erin” Pom lloslon, their 
Spring Supply of—

UATIN nnd SILK PLUSHES, and HAT nnd 
CAP Materials, and nre noxv prepared to fur- 

Mlah Ihe Public with Miinnable HA'I’S & CAPS 
at prices which defy competition—for Cath oh/». 
h„X5.ba.XeA,!l81,rled a quantity Of the tern !... 
FRENCH FLUSH, from which we are msmifac- 
tdrlng SA I'lN JIATS of a quality superlof to any 
Imported Into this market—Ptlce 20».

Our present Stock consists of Satin. Moleskin. 
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
ley, and Ollier HATS; Cloth, Silk (Hazed and 
Goltdfl Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable 
etylea, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
hiatenals.—WttoLESALte and Rf.1ail.

KT Cash and tho highest prices paid for Furs. 
o ♦ l .a C 11 kvEiUTT & SON.
St. Johrt, May 96,-l'50.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes,

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick
— Germain-Streef

SSf E have received by Harriott, a part of our 
it Stock of Ladles' Fashionable Prennella 

Hoots, tfc., manufactured expressly for Ladles and 
Mieses of New Brunswick, and are of the er.tne 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots nod Shafts can 
he made, tohich trill not Hip.—Only 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

OUbtry Ladies will 
nitar’e cdfber, nearly opposite old Trinity Church. ! 

May 31,1850. FAuLRE & HENNIGAR.

? Brii.gk betwfex E-noland and France.— 
j 1 he !■ ranch Academy of Sciences Ins at present 
under consideration a plan of a most extraordinary 
character, being that of n suspension bridge be

tween t roncc am] England. M. Ferdinand Lo- 
. maître proposes to establish un ærosiatic bridge be- 
t'rccn (y h I u 13 and Dover. For this purpose he would 
construct strong abutments, to which the platform 
would bo attached. At a distance of" 100 yards 
Iron) the coast, and at distances of every 100 yards 
across the Channel, he would sink four barges 
heavily laden, to which would be fixed a double 
iron chain of peculiar construction. A formidable 

The Great Railavav.—An ably written article ?l,ParatU3 of Walloons of an elliptical form, and firm- 
m the Portland Argus, Sept. 5, on the Railway secured, would support in the air the extremity

C air W II All A Hi cs concludes as follows— J ’ of these chains, which would bo strongly fastened
rr . » , V* U* AUAlfIS, " N'hc advance in measures of Ihe enterprise has ^ l,'° abutments on the shore by other chain».
Hate received per lute nmv.l.s lîom England and tie°n' il 18 Due, unusual and rapid—and we notice I nine 8e,cll?n ul |00 yards would cost about 30U,- 

GAS FÎTTîîVfia the United Stales, — too, with peculiar gratification, most substantial- ' v.:1 ^,IC^h WoU‘d.mako 84 millions for tho whole
t. tt* a , , DliALN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DfRfi «re&rmified to lean, also, that beyond the limits ,llslanCG ac,ro1S3- These chains, supported in the

„ . ( 4’ H . n. ADAMS 1 COVERS, Sic. ; m U,8H of the Provinces and New England the subiect is a,r at stated distances, would become the point of
Have just received and now opened fl good assort lIooU' ^lii/brlh £,■ Co's Gang, Circular and mlmr elxc,linff.‘he derpeg t interest, ° A Iready has a gen-1 8Upp0rl of.1,119 ,ttlry br‘dge, on which the inventor

ment of low priced Bronzed and Relieved Gas SAWS ; Rim und Mortice LUCKS of every ,lf’,naJ1 lrum Baltimore visiteil this city solely to I ProPoec9 to start an atmospheric railway. Tl/ii
FitMnos, fur Dwelling Houses and Shops, viz : 8l1*e,5 Dull HINGES, I) lo i mcl. ; KNOBS 5f ffa!n f"rtl,<,r information concerning the undertak- (n^Al103 becn dcv(;loPed “l great lengtli by the

MÎÎAS BU°NBgsl^E S-'r5'“h """ «.»= Wood dit,,. " ÎM5Stî.5 %

■’LOI Sk.V Buttons, Wood Sch.-wg, , whetlier they look Upon it with strictly aelfisli con-
Lahdihg ex «• Jovernn » Ernm v V , “A6®1 a,,d !ron S,,0Vcl8 ami Spades, sidérations alone us coritrihuiing to their profit nnd

! -É tsnf 51 «9 ’ r f?re^T»,r t- Wrought Ruse and Clasp NAILS, “ '”n or w!ti.1 h-'^der views,and in reference
1 111 I It ; SuP®rfine FLOUR. Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks ! higher social, and mural, tiny cannot but be
1VVJI ; No. TOBACCO, end Brads-which with their Stock on hand! i if enSledrthey f."?"01 but Wvc- Thus much 

a ia,„» * „ , ,efc** consisting of GLASS, Putty. PAINT Oil i has been accmnplrahed, in the noble enterprise, in
PRFS8F8 PI ■'^ lNS. CHEESE CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot, Hollow Ware 'he brief period of one month. The intrinsie ifri-
AGttîCm'TfmAt0,ond "w,,pr. &c-. ond domestic CUT NAILS, will Pof,a»ce of the wurk ; its magnitude nnd various 
AGRICULN URAL. IMPLEMENTS -For Sale be s-,Id a3 low as can he procured in the City rolel,0,,e. ,0 and beeringe up,,» the int,.rests of so
Dy LHept. J.] JARDINE & CO. --------------------------------- -------- ‘ y' many, gives strong assurance lhat it will not bo

abandoned. Its earlier friends especially, who 
have most maturely considered it, cherish it with 
mcroii.-r d ardor nnd greater confidence in its curly 
completion. We wish it every possible succeed, 
unJ hope arid trust Maine wifJ continue to duly ap
preciate it, nnd manfully perform its part. Wc 
have no doubt, but that the U. States Government 
and that of Great Britain will both

and Sculptors of life nre wo, ns we stand 
With our souls uncarted before us, 

Waiting the hour, when, at God’s command, 
Uur life-dream shall piss o’er us.

II we carve it tlien on the yielding stone 
>Y ith many a sharp incision,

Its heavenly beauty shall be our own,
Uur lives that ungel vision.

mjTTnit.

2 ft FLTtS’r Cl,",br,la,l,1 BurTt'-
FLEWWELLINO & READING.

Wallsend and Liverpool Coals,

500 A y ALDRONS. nil liahd, ill yard,—
nq „ .7/ wVralllÇd ns good and as Rou<b
pî^tîaSdïon °toeii "e porl—t',,r y«l= °i 87a. 

aae^lkr100 CI,aldro,,a "F Joeeins COALS, at 

September, ,M0. ^

Oct. 1
uncnumrrdtcd.

MORRISON & CO.

SStll MAY, 1830.
—ec©-HARDWARE.Od.

try one pair

please give a call at Hen-

H0KTOA

LEAD AND SILVER MINE,
A"o. I, .%,,//, Starkct Wharf.en«E ehtlelslgfled having obtained Rom I'M,Int; Ijmee^nd Twllic.

Ion, in King's County, comprising 610 acres, ft B quality, numbered I V.n?il Upe''°' 

situate near the Finger-board tavetn, distant 2 casks Fishing LINES, l^and Id threads, 
ohly 33 miles from this City, and having as- Salmon. Ship, and Herring TWIN EH-will he 
certatned beyond all doubt that a Hell deposit 8o,d JOHN V. THURGAll,
of Galena of Lead Ofe, with a considerable y ________ North Market Wharf.

r , Farmers's OompanY '

ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon F°r Insurance against Loss or Damage by 
equitable terms, and with that view and for( Eire and Lightning.

purpose of raising Capital to Oarfy on the . " Nearly six years in successful operatUm/' i
k of Mining in an efficient manner, 'The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 

IT IS PROPOSED , , the World!
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of G Baffin,® i”n?mliv"!:'llos •̂

2,500 Shares, of Eite Pounds each, payable by Momiiiy Itepon ortmsiiiesi iramarteii l.y iii«- \Va«iiin»- 
wch instalments as may be required during 'Zvj,2 SÎm" 31 sr-Wuro 

the progress of the work. The Stockholders : wimie number of Fohc:c« issued ' -
<0 choose Directors, and appoint a competent1 AppHrafions mpeivc!
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen- thl. C,.™".,nv hai Age.,. ii.reutilolnu!.'i'„i,
«alion to the undersigned for monies already Caa».ia«»ad ii« !...»»/toeviiwc.. In I'r.,,:,,., „r ,, ,
**RS[^».*,y exploritiom, mining toedsi ll'î. Coiwi “U'':

and buildings, and for their presenl interest m, pan,-, ha.v M.... imge i™.1,1=1,11 i,dr.i2 - 
the Lease, to be fixed at AlHOfl, to form a j "|IC/F"Pd,e€*'e,,i;o11 *lf Agiuirustiu„u;iii..mi u,e 
tharge upon the future profits of the concern, I * Æt^i,™R r,„ ,=,:,ie,„ t£,„,.;c, „ „

„ to be paid out of such profits, before any meet with good f-nromagement. D “ I
general dividend be made among Ihe Shafe-1 lh^" rj,“/

holders. j missionns appointed ht llie Sinn- ol Nvw Ymk.
As it is the well-known desire of the Gov- • A,11 «ppiicanom for Agencies or fiMiroorJ. «um i#c

— ernment and Legislature of the Province <0 aid M' '* »

by all practici-'0 means the developement of — 
jt, natural resohrees, there C.»« be no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, with such enlarged pnm j
fileges as may he considered just and reason- f IHESfS London Cong

,ite of the mining ground presents pe-, ^ JOHN VTIjESGAR. SUMMER CLOTHING,

culim advantages. It is scarcely two miles 1 ~p' ___________________ North Maik. t Wfiatf ^,]ia mo,; fa3)iionalj|e deacri'ption, eih le'eo'il il

Pressed NaUs- CarPets. &A '2“".....
intended line of Ihe Shediec Raiiway pa,ses Fl,m L!~t_for &/, F”" U"V°l '*"**'-

within one mile or it ; a stream of ample power . -mr -in m , ,,, ,, for machinery crosses it; as does alsï the pre- 40 K NAILS? 

sent highway from Fredericton to the great, o Hales Fine anil .Superflue CAÈPK I'S ;
XVestmoreland road ; it is Covered with ahuri- : 57 Slabs SPELTER, 
dant wood for fuel, and with good building-, __ALS0_
etonefor constructing furnaces. These facili-j Uy Ihe Venture, fnm Êottem
lies will obviate many ofthe difficulties incident, 2.-, assorted sizes Cook STOVES;
td similar undertakings, and it is confidently! 6 dozen ussoricd CHAIRS:

W, TISDALE 4- SON
Have received ex ships Heimoll, Ulite, end J .S' 

llellolfi,—
ft 110U.S SHEET LEAD, 3j to r, lbs.
U 11 1,!“"’ T'loiit SHO P, as-orled Nos

2 rusks l.hAlr I’ll'/-; | lo | |, .
V ingots BLOCK TIN.

Ml bundle* SflKKT lltM.N,
W d.iiu 1*1.01 (Ml IN..A 1 IN (I 

, fit'1:11 I

ii CHsks (1} nml <1 ||. 1 Ijo/tsi; \\||s
2 lints IKON WIllL all ’

fa«. brass wirl î »«| Ii.x, 
fl'k (iJltl.EM ll \fit 
CHAIR WEI!.

.1.,

the
lou -/•OITF.K WIRE, 

It A III MvVTlNC, mill

ipiiig Hook -,
S A V\ s

wor I c

I r.T*k S'« > dip*. .Sirk 1rs, mu'Ke
I cave 1 I Ionic Al Co\ • .Mil,I.
I ca»e II am I, 'I'liioit, Buck, mid oilier SAAVM

.................................... . 1 'UTI.Wty* 31,11.(.:n/.îci.l iTîihÎ
J ciimii mill,*,- find u'licr FILLS nnd it A.SI'S • .> «- ,-k-
cciil.diiiiig I.I,H„, tin,lid, ' Ml,Ju s. Sidj,

#*d Imiis. I mers, c -AH of tUn, I, ,„e .diered 
s«- J Im. ‘.‘iiili Al.it, |:;.vi.

Augast, 185-',
IF YOU .WAX-r-ro mtCIIASE

3102 ,
3JG l I

!!••* fui Cadi

and

CHEAP CLOTHING,
r am. at Tiir

1I0WABD IIOI .SU,
JSurth Side King Street,

Where you can make a saving of Twentt Five 
For Cent.

TfjiH—T<*n«<—Ten*.

Landing for lire subscriber tins day__

0 TEAS

1
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise j 
than highly remunerative, 

j Persons willing to take Stock will please ! 
3 «end in their names to cither of the undersigned 

without delay, as it is desirable to commence 
operations during the present favorable season.

A Stock Subscription List is also open for 
signature al the Office of CharlesL. Street, 
£sq.,General \gent, St. John, N. B., where 
specimens of the Ore may be seen and full in- 
information afforded.

And from .Vrifl York— 
1000 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS1.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm.-streetAugust 27, l*50.

HOUSES
Pot those that want than.

< i vrofl WORM.I WILL Sell a capital Properly in 
Hake Stmt, for JC2U0.

A better cue in Carmarlftn Street, 
for £250.

And the beat bargain of oil, a House in Britain 
Street, 1er £100.

Also, a number of PARMH

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 
JOHN STEADMAN, 
OLIVER BARBERIE 

(It, John. July 13, lroff—3m
CHARLES L. STREET,

nous? and Estate Agent. » August 13, 1-.v>9 pt. 18.-L JAMES MYLES.
-J! / 7 f </"//

il

a o



»

f

fl
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LIFE ISSU K A
Us Principles, Operations 

The enlightened policy of the pre 
impulse to institutions ol a hcnevole 
fell lliroughoni ih,. rivilizvd world, 
eard for ilie

The corporation of Buffalo, says the A*. 1. Heralds Newfoundland.—During September, the yes- World's Convention.--The Governor of Ma* 
have Dresentvd to the Mayor and corporation of sels that arrived front abroad ut the porl oli St. ] ry|ami |,as appointed the following gentlemen dele- 
’’ormito six superb muff boxes, that fur the Mayor John's, numbered 117—of which 34 were Nova | gales to the World's Industrial Exhibition, to meet 
ia of Gold the others of massive silver, in consider Scotia craft. The number rhal cleared in the same | m London in May next—Robs Winans, J. II. B. 
nVion of the kind and hospitable attention shown to period was ICO—of which 40 were bound to Nova Latrobe. Horace Capron, Chas. B. Calvert. Thatch* 
them while on a visit to Toronto. This speaks Scotia.-lb. , er Perkins, Horatio N. Gambriil, James Williams,
«•e'I for u!l parties concerned. The great bell for the Roman Catholic Cathedral Wm. Harmon. Dr. Thomas Edmondson, Samuel

1 ____ at St. Johns, ordered by the late Bishop Flemming, Welhercd, Allen B. Davis. Maj. George W. Riggs,
The Miratniclti Gl«t..*r says--' R.-vcral vnssels and cast by Mr. Mu-pl.y ol'n.iblm-at »hid> cily Jun„ Wm. Trimble.-tt.ff. Patriot.

|..tc hern bull, al ibis |iml. by spacial cnnlract, tn it «» exhibited in the Industrial hMiibilmii—ar- p<L| 0(. A ,N New You k.-On Saturday
run a* picket* between Liverpool and South Arne- lived at its destination -nd m^t. It as landed f pier No. 8, North River, fell under the
rir.“.S?b.,h«, Bailing qi'aluira have proved w,„, great rejutumgs ,,, accmiqiamod w,^,; »-nd ^“75 îarSe qn.n.i.y of piB iron landed from
themselves superior to any thing with winch they of music, and several " ‘“."“a '„ ,lle .-rent ship Western Wo, Id, and several cartmcn were ,
have come in contact.” safely depos,led under the slmdow nl the greal illlo the river. Two labouring men were

— lower of the church.____ dron nud : alao an apple- woman, who hod a stand
A Schooner arrived at Boston on the 4.1. inslnnt , p, , : excellent enndi- ! beside the ihip tlinl was unloading. Two colored

from Nova Sent a, with 300 barrels of potatoes The Welland Canal a now exce.ten r “ i mt.„ «crc aerioualv injured. One Horse and cart 
,,‘lv ff/lrc, ,d' which prov, d good „l the lune of I,on During .he month ol hepember wee him ^ ||)s| Abou-, ^ or go Oct of the wharf is
opening her hnlclirs. When alia started, 13 days ilred anil sixly vc-sels parted1 iTO h • •• " ! wrecked, ami .he real is very dangerous.—Several
before, limy were in perfect order, and better pula number Ilian in ’'’® ““number ,33 „enl up. am! >J3j10" °r llie ' on have . ince been got ont from among

down for ports on the American side, and fib up and , llieAr“1"|'1| lvh„rf „ove „,v lnsl Tuesday, al the foot 
till down 1er Canadien ports. . | of Walnut Street, Philadelphia, and precipitated

some 90 persons into the mud and water, though 
none was killed.

d!e!r conâ,ruction,_paid_andTôbnpauk havingbce^ti jmTns nfTnE^qobnnux'mTe^pretcr

gsissisliilpsp1’,» ,l,r £"«ll,h oltheSminsl. „ppr„„cl,ed llj milli-ms of money,and tt-ar ! IJ?'■ P pj and Commander Philips, received àl 
per .team ship .1mm*. we (Other the follow,ng „r , mill,on ol persons Admiralty, are published, ccnt.it,’.ng oa.rat.u0.
intelligence. ...... , r tl»*m for subsistence. ! he turnpike ir,.| md, i uf their resp-ciive vovagns, and n particular ac-Mnaeyeom.noea abundant, but the rate of d.s- „f «.cat Drita.n en" I. "lm |cou,.t-«f tlofF-qu..... .. revelattoua above alluded
count m wiihiml change. présent a surface of 120,000 mu*. 1,11 - </,/..../;«»,•Qtipen Victoria and the Royal Family were to varjoll«> purpos. s of mwelmiijZ'’. c",n,l",,< ' ; ,,rl |lu- lios 0 J ‘ '
leave Balmoral on ihmr return to England tin the reciVH„,in. They are maintained by the year,y ‘ x-1 «----------
10th inst. They would arrive at Jlulyrood Palace nendiiure of a million and a hall, rnrsimnar piir- , The Railway—The Halifax Recorder of Sut- 
to pi«s tiie night, and proceed to London the next .)IjSl>3 n,P navigable canals ami riv rs of Great Bn- | lir(i,IVf publishes the f- Bowing Dispatnh from Ear! 
morning. inin'aiiJ In land furnish nn extent «*r «o0 iniles. < (Jn.y m rnp|y to oim from S r John Harvey, on the

Preparations for the grand exhibition in London forin«-d at a cost ufprobably £35000.(.00. Adding : „f (;,,verninenl assistance towards the erèc-
appear to he growing more active in England, and a;j ,|,ese together, we have ol tump..»•* roads, t'ai,-1 ||M|j (lf t|„. European and North American Railway,
ihe building in Hyde Park, is going forward rap w:,vs. Hml canals, no less ih.-m 130.0V0 and odd j.*rtr| (;:0Vi ulule lie siaies that the project is tutor*
idlv. ' miles, lormed at nn aggregate cjsi iably viewed bv the Ministry, declines recommcnd-

Sir William Comm, the newly appointed Com- 4-jgn.OÜO000. If »c add to tins tin- £5l^oO.OOO j un;uny (ioveituiient measure for pecuniary assist- 
mander in Chief for India, and Lady Gomm, have capn«| expended in the mercantile nn»Mne, we have j niice towards its construction, as sought for by
left London f>r Puns, on their way to Trieste. ,|,P gross total of more than £440.000.000 ol money j| Nov^.@cotin. The steamer Jlmnira. on her last outward pas-
where they will take tlie steam packet fur Alexan- m the transit of the country. I the mini » j 'i'|,e Recorder says—“This is Cause for deep re- . coast in»» vessel trading between
dria. en route to Calcuita, to assiime the command {|p uiilea traversed by the natives of this cm.ntry in I 8J,(» ^,r n variety of reasons. It hehuxea our 1 Water'ord e”r;v on the first morning Susvnf.siun Bridge at
of the forces in India, in the rouin ol Sir C. Napier, | ,|,e COurse of the year, by sen, rond, mil. river, and j ,»uloi„ ll0W to decide what course shall he adopted f I iverono' • the crew was Miwd. wn.k, which will he the most stupendous of Iht .. Pobbfby-Si\ men have been ar-
rosi -.ned canal were summed up, it would reach to a dm-1 • h em-réenev Sin.II we fold our arms in out from Liwrpoo., tne crew wm kind in Hie world-exceeding by more than one Lati Mau. Kobbf.ry.-fci.\ men have oeen ar

Tim census of Great Britain is to be taken on 1enCe greater than to the remotest planet yet d.s- | (|c, alr, oll.j 6UU.M.Iy abamh.ii the project-shall we The Emoprr, on her late trip; from ^Jrl10'’,(; |llllll'K.d feet the span ..f that at Niagara Falls, seven reej^iu PInh^ 5Tforéi*neÀ’
he diet rf March. 1851. covered. I turn elsewhere and seek in some other quarter that New Ï ork. brought over her Engl.th dot, bemu ab„ve_ |s being rapidly completed. The a"d. old men Two o.hers are discK
The political news is-unimportant. There is a Kor«»UTH &c —The Hungarian refugees have aid and countenance winch the futl.erluud refuses, unable lu land Imn. abutments or pillars on which the. wire ropes on. « 1 Eastern Peni'entiary The

great str m ocean steam navigation and elect,, quit the Turkish Terr,lory. „r sh ,11 we return to «he Minister of State an m gjr ^ ^ R~„ WaPhing- dr..n are nearly finishmmt r'er
telegraphs. I he proposed railway from Halifax tv|,en t|,e term of locaii-m is over.-Kossuth, «' «» language incapable ol mH 'Pprehensiun, distinctly j ^ were at Albany on ihe I7lli ins», on bridge occupies a commanding p P ’ ca”s ivere opened with a false key.
through Maine has completely aroused the friends D|,r(« ,n r.,mai„ at Cuni-tantmophi 1 In* j announce the probable cflects such an ungenerous j 0 • in* Nn-'ira Fulls and Canad-. and from it is presented ont ot U. » ' P . n r . , , , ,
of Galway. The directors of the great Southern undecided on this point, winch might give r,-fusai is well adapted and all but certain »<> pro- their way to Nm0ara most picturesque natural scenes upon the globe, q he steamer J. B Gordon, wh,le.°n^ ""Li
and WesiernRal Road are about laying a line «f IP ,luce on the Colony ? We pronounce for this latter /v,we l.ave received ------ , Wheeling, on Monday morning, collapsed a Hue,
telegraph betw. en Galway and Dublin. 1 |n eonseiûence of the disturbance which took Cou^c. Let some clear-headed, capable man, pro-1 BytUe stealy-to . ^ ^ y ^ of A Tfi.fgrafii Abound the GuoDE.-lheLon when 18 miles below Pittsburgh, and four persons

Tlie Govvrnmsut olso vppsvn In be very “nxl' ,j,ce »l Hanover during the stay of Boron Hay nan, ceed I'nrtli.viilt tn Dawning Siren,, «mt lliers ^tr : nn,P»P 1 g Jon newspapers, elated with the success of the Dn- were tnslant y ktlleii ; five or six others were dan-
oils in the matter, sod have bad surveys made lor ' “ . ,e be,.„ „rr, elcd oml comlemned to ,|lls pe„p|e speak, - in words that burn,” the destiny ‘ btirai-aj. ___ vrr and Calais telegraph, sro discussing tin. pns.,- gcrously scalded.
ascertaining the capability of Galway-allof winch •*“ f, . Among them are aevernl foreign- .vine,, England is carving for her Colonies Let Wvnl. CoMPAXY.-The uperntiona carry- bllily ol'cxlendmg a magnetic «ire Iront England T|)e ,M,ror of rillshurgli has been convicted of
prove moei favorable. The keel ol a sllllable steam■ | v y lv|l,/ore ,0 bp rxpt,lled from the counlry as Boon ,| be done, sny we, and Ilia! richl early. Itelaic in„ „„ bv ,lw Company are proceeding .briskly - lo Calcutta ; und some "t Ibem even go BO tar as 0B?allll onj battery mid held to bail to keep the 
er to run fiom that station is already laid. ,'‘e , nfl t'ile nnefl Bre paid. the Legislature is convened, let the Government ,|]B tinlll which tln-v are erecting at Scott's Mills to recommend the calnhiwltmen. of . , peace in the Eutn of $200.
papers, both English and Irish, are full ol the sub- -, p j „ „arm personal friend select Ihe most efficient man in their Cabinet, and b|,: „t,irly c(m„,ie,ed. A pip.-lmtiae, made of Imn, «/« .Uor«. wtth New Wk lUelf. It »or^ T|,„roa, W. Dorr, the revolutionist “ Governor”
ject. , , | -fihe President'ha. pfitU visit to Lstitdon, with, H they choose, assonant will. Imn «I"»11, I urlck. through which the water will pass, has also ho tins latter enterprise. Umxotca, ttmy appear i,|and, is now in very ill health at Ins

The City of Glasgow steamer hat been bought "f ohiect in view. capable man m the Oppoattion, tlmroughly pledged b||l|, „1C dl„„,„n(l ,|,c wlmie work presents ut htsl. is <n reality only a q uat on “ 1 ™ *“ falher.a residence, and it is donbtful whether ho
fnr the Liverpool nod Philadelphia line, and with It '* «»'«• '“p, ' .L J„,f, 0f ,|,o well-known to the Itail Road, and their views ol carrying it a eyiv fubs,a„,ii.| „pP,.aia'nCe. A large ...... inly money, for lmvt if doubla exist of the practicability , survive.
another to be called the City ot Philadelphia will fc! day’s at Paris, made a balloon on 1.1 such a deputational once Inti to Dovvmng of pt>, hav0 bceII imported by the Company, to be of stoking a wire in the Atlantic nonecan be en- , 0prratea annually «550,000 to the
form the nuclena of that enterprise. fmm the Humodn-me, on Ihe horse which Street, nod fairly Olid manfolly expound ou views )a|J „ bcllvcv„ ,|10 dam and tins City, » dis tertotned of the entire possibility of elfecun he i( Q, educa!ion . being more, in proportion to

It is stated that the Cunnrd new line of screw ^^e.n.lovY Shewaa drccacj m a ml- and our feelings os Colonists in relation to the a,tb- la„M 11(.or|v five tmlee-a considerable port to J comieehnn by way of Kusa ta S ber »- P^’f' - |ie,weaUh and population, than is bestowed by any
steamers w,!l run between Glasgow and New \ ork. her I us a nd |l larlil, paraded round the ject. But Ihe députa non should foal oncr-IAr ,V:1ICI., is expected, w, II he laid down tins fall. Straits, Oregon, St. Louis and Philadelphia. ho oilier gtnlB in ,|ie worfd.

The war in the ltuchies has been renewed with mg habit, and u , c „m,,tsiibe ant,'anse vrn mrt Packet - in order that some measure may lm,L, will be six feet niidi-r cover, in order lo idea is u grand one, and worthy of the ago wlucli Twentv-conaitlerable vigor. The Hols,e,nets .hue tar H>PM™™; f ?*“othcrVraon he malured to lav before the Leg,stature a, the ,^ P ."fm, 'H e engineering operations bas projected a Pacific railroad. Should we I,ve to . Veumoxt aud Cam»a R*' ,
having the advantage bo, without bringing about o> the.pec,.,j. He hcaband anuanotlterperso « „V the Seaemn. If the capital lor 'cnPri„d on under the dtreetiun of .Mr. the ordinary term allotted toman, wentay,perhaps, ,cs or1ll‘CmVbe""a"Ld i^h" 16th in. from
any very important result. ! »«™ ’E«l”d ■" * cor Ploced ab°'e "er- .. Imihlmg tin. Rail Road is not to bo obtained to Water Works, who appears ourselves behold this gigantic scheme earned out ; fin,shed, and WJ ' boa0Pel''d' “' ualgitl „f

ExolaNP,—The commissinnera appointed by. Spain—The Cuban expedition ta to eat. on the E„,,la,ld call „;// yr oblaintJ ill America. J competent and it is probable we will and, if we continue in the craft editorial, may like Essex to St. Albans. Cons derebe q y
Government tn make » survey of Galway harbor, I 15,1. ms,-The ( V.edoma and II,be,ms. Lrmrrly “ - ■ » be *er> compi le.. , am P e,r|y ,0 ,(k before we go lo press, if the wtrrs ore work- freight, it ta aotd, ta a ready collected, and that me
having reported favorably, there appears to be a , belonging to the Canard Company, are to be ,m- copy op a despatch beceivep via new tobk. have' the »o ka m u „ being con- ing to Kam-clmtka, and to order, ot, nn affirmative bus,ness will be greater than baa been imagined uy
growing be ief that nllimaiely that port will be de „reiliaiely placed upon Hie runic between Cadiz Doirnine Stmt, HitlStplembcr, 1850. , ' d y , ra„c|, vigour under the | resent man- reply, that the news from London be sent us up tn any one. There remama on y 19 1 j
c.detl upon as tl.e point fr..„, whence the North »„,| Havana. Tim Cambria will also be placed S|„ _|n ac|ln„„k.dg,ng yoor despatch, Nn. ItiO, Courier one o’clock. Our merchants too, may give n dn|. ntont and Cana-h. to be fin»hPd. "htçh "rtll be
American mails will be despatched. The London upon that toute ns soon as circumstancei will admit 0p llla oy-j, ult., on the subject of the projected Line ° ' ___ Inr to a clerk, telling him to forward a message t completed aa early „ .
Times and Chronicle are urging on the government her being dcluclted trout me Roytvl mull lute. „f Railway from Halifax to Portland, in Maine, I important Announcement.—The Hui'Iieny Calcutta, and before dinner time the answer will he East Albany Raieroad Depot.—Some Mc»
the adopiion off nine porl on the western coast ol Rome.—Letters ol the 24th ult. stale that I,ave to express my entire approbation of the degree c„„ jehead—W'e are smimrised to announce tlmt laid on Ins counting house desk. I he o t Egyp of the magnitude of tlie freight buainees al l
Ireland ,,a a port for the ateano r, to touch at for lh p(m,ifica| States are to be divided into five ul'support and encouragement given by yourself llia Committee of tlie Slocklmlders of New-Bruna- lions thought they knew a Depot of the Weatern Radroad at East AIM y.
tlie receipt and iransnnasion ol l lie lair at ami earn- . departments under the names of and tlie Provincial Adimmstrnlion to tins important k , Europcnn and North American Rail- mummydom would have stared a this. Andthoee alay be gained from the f,c,lh‘tl"°n,n£dTha
eat Intelligence between the two hemisphere., but provinces or aeparttnems urn er undertaking. *„ Z,e determined that n Guano Raiuway indefatigable Romans, who hn.lt costly roads over fifty cars per day, are loaded and sent offi the
those two journals do not appear to favor the idea Rome, the Marntime Contarque, the . -, y j regard Ihe work as one calculated to he of nn, ,vl)| t,e held m the City of St. John half the wot Id, and hurried messengers with whip freight business of last month, at -hat place, wau
of making Galway the lertninua of the Royal Umbria, und the Romagna. Lacll province , i„g|lc5i service to Nova Scotia and New Bruns- on Wednesday lire 2I-t day ol'Mav, i851,and the and spur along them, what a staring ll'rr" larger than in any previous September. In0='°^-
Mail line. , ,s to be placed under the government of «car- ,;!cllit„d instead of considering it as likely to en- " have been if lh ey had heardthe news of. Parthian |84'.l, eight freight trams were sent of one morning

The Rev. George Edward Holiest, perpetual dj„a| who will have extended powers. The Ja„„cr by competition, the anil more important h is confidently anticipated that all preliminary defeat, n week in advance, by some private mag phe freight bills of that day amounted lo^ve
enraie ofEirn,ley Grove, a highly respected clergy- 0l|,er functionaries will be laymen. scheme which has been proposed lor connecting „.lne,,15 will be then complete, and that tin- netic telegraph ! It was no common thing in cr y §5000.—Itbany Journal.
man, was brutally murdered at Finnic*, a qmv, . , nd mail Halifax nod Q.„cbcc, I believe that it is likely lo „ fir8"aud-. ,vjl| l)c r„6ed on that day, which will aodes, for a good knight ' Lixebau. Offeb.—The Stale of Maine offura a
village in Surrey, during Ihe night ol hriday tin Inou.-.A dvicea fi^am Iml a by th’ "b 1 ,liepare iho wav fbr the rxicution of the latter, atio ” be ,|re opening of a new and glorious epoch out Ins family bearing a -yllnb e ofb.m, but nova fnnn t0 any ci,1Zen of the United Stale, on the moat
27th Sept., having been shot by one of a gang o' reached London Oct. d. I hey are tr im nomna) ^ ^ j( W||, c„miibu,e 10 the same end, namely, that . A . u ' l„vi,a,i„„s will be forwarded in days, il nno!her Crusade was to be got up, anxit.ua |ibe[a] c„ndilions. A law has passed Ihe Li'gtsla-
tuffiaus who had entered his him.r with a butgla- m August dl, and rmn C.i cult, the^ 9th. At o| rt„der,n3 nB;,fax ti,e gteal Port of commnmca- ^ ,ime and fn „r0;)er form lo tin! Mayors of all wives inigh, ask “ how d ye do by te.egraplt, and lurc giving ,nv mBn a farm of fronton» to two Imir-
rions intent. After lingering m groat-sufl,wing, hi lately took place at C.ilen la of an ollieer. Cap; 1|i n bl,llvcc„ II|C iw0 Continent» of Europe and cttii n thin si.lc the Atlantic, interested in receive a reply when the doughty husband, at the drpd ocres. ns In may desire, at the nominal price
expired in n stale of unconscious exhaustion at 20 Cliente, lor 1.bel, on tlie eu l ol Co- Maraltnl . America. ,i,e umlertauing as Portland, Bangor, Calais, Halt- seige of Acre, slopp, tl to take dinner.—Wonderful , cenlann acre, payable in one, two and three
minutes after night o’clock, on Sunday evening.- ibel was contained in n letter address c y y U[| w||de [ am „Klsl anxious to promote the . Quebec ami to the iMtmicipnl authorities in limes these ! Really wo don t think w e shall ever on the highways, a kind ol remuner-
Tliree villains have he, n apprehended, charged Captain lo lire Lommander-in-Lhiel J Be vuur auuccM 0|.,l|ls enlerpnze, I regret that the san.c A j k Uuhlm, ami oilier cnica of Ireland be done liuzzatng for Uns PJlh zenlury,-Z Attotlri- „f ,a great advantage to ihe purchaser as to
with the perpetration of the foul deed. gave damage to the amount p . reasons wlucli have liilberlo prevented Her .Majee- g|]d i,;n'„|„nd’jn any way imeweted, and also to phi* Hullttm, the State. The former must, however, clear up a

.Vrtea fron tlie Franklin Erpn/il,on.— Dispatcher 'b* Company have diacllarged Uic Vap am ly>3 Government from recommondmg to Parliament (Ja|lvay p,lckpt Station Committee, the Directors ------ . mnr certain number of acres within a given tune,and
have been nr, ivetl from Sir John Russ, stating ihnservice. rieGiiVaruor Csnetal J /|iy llleaeUre lor affording pecuniary ossisiance „r ,he dévora) Inal, Rail way Companies, and of the SiNBULAR Vaef.dictmy-The sulyotncd utor- crcct a house for Ins residence, or in other words
that 0,1 the 13 It of August, three Esquimaux were Dslhousie were al ^"‘‘'"^“'Çhenoe, so ^ ' to.v »rds the conalrucnon of the Quebec Railway, Clll,stcr ami Holyhead Company, &c,&c., who are ceau is attributed to one of those Uroau backed pack |)e m|]a, g0 l0 work, improve his farm, and make it
found on the ice of Cape York, and on being qitea- village m the vicinity, aa was also Sir Char lee N „,||. probably, aland equally in Ihe way ol their s0 immediately interested. St! John will witness linrprs of literature, • an editor out weal . his home. The land is principally in Arooatnok I
tinned, they stated that ,n the winter of IHJCtwo P'«r-. ; The advtsmg the'guaranteeof a Loan for the scheme auch a gall,ermg as was never yet beheld on .hie “ Th.ttnd«raigned yetire» from tlto editorial ch»tr c„„„,v. where great crops have been ratsed.-/fav- |
.hip. were broken by the ice in the direction ol bay ,n November, on h's way |o Europ^ tne now m‘c0„lvmp|a„0„. continent; and the ropreaentalivcaof the old world with complete coovuit.on that a 1 is vanity. I ron Ca:tlu,
Cape Dudley Digal, eod afierward» burned by » prujiect wius re\ E 1 irave llie honor to be, &.c. &c. &c. and the new will there ir.ee», to mtify a last inn the hour he started Uis paper to tlie present tim_, Drf.adful Mortautt—The propeller Alleg-
fierce tribe of nauve, ; that the ah.p. in que.,inn J-Pur= f f “'f.'^ ginw “n è NtzÜtJa (Signed) GREY. and to gtve the best goar.ntee-.n identifi- baa been solicited m lie »P»n every g »b ect, ^ ffoQ) Buffalo with ,59 Norwegian
were not wb.lrre, and ihat epanleli.a were worn by fy‘v 1 Tha Punîàb is uerllT’v tranquil. Lt. Governor Sir John Harvey, &c. tec. cation of mleiesls-tbot the peace of Iho world will and can’t remember having told a wh„e.on.etr , ^ ^ On arriving here aim had Mo; the
some of the while men ; that part of the crews territories. 1 he Punptb perlect y Iran,nil. ------ , , ,. be preserved. will,out diminish,ng ns sult.or.pt on M, ormaking ^ m „)e paasage, anj werB ,hr0„„ over-

drowned ; that the remainder were sometime China.—The English Government lias been in Gypsum.— An extensive field of pure white Fr0m euch an assemblage we will derive mni.y nn enemy. Under these circtiinbianceeoi m » boar(i. Five died the night before lost, and were
in houses or ten1.», apart from the natives; that communication with the Court at Pekin. The no- Gvpsuin, in the Parish of HilDhorough, Albert nnj immediate advantages. The country will be having a thorough contempt tor himeen, n f e buried, or rather laid, in holes scooped in the sand,
they had gun-, but no balls, ond that being in weuk iUre and objects of the communication have not yet County, m bLoui to Oe vpeiitd and worked by Mr. ^nown, und a ja.st idea of its capabilities will go —in order to recruit Ins moral consiuuuu . at the mouth of this harbor. The poor victims of
nnd exliausied condition, they were subsequently irunspired. . Fowler, of the Lubec Plaster Mills. It is slated ahroDti, and succeed that which now deters emi- We have received a file of the disease were three months^ thehr^jMjy^fonr, Ï*
killed by the natives with darts or arrows. The The Emperor has called together some of the t0 be superior to any gypsum found in Aiiierica, ffraIll8 with capital from coming among ue. 1jfrrf tv."T„T ' . Titov naoer of llie 3d Europe, and contracted the ship fever on the voy-
paper from which the above is copied says that leading men of the Empire, to consult with them except at tlie Mngdolen Islands. ttnd -.w ^ KnoWn .TiUbt 8T x>rra*ii_P5c^ r*tjfications of the South oge.—Milieankee, ffiiconsin. Oct. 12.
there i.i good reason to believe that the whole story jn relation to some questions which he deems ol Cl„ne mto extenaive use for antcco w orlt »o*U4sw7. proper]y valued.-Frerwian of Saturday. om Convention between Great Britain and the Ar- Thf TrixonAPii.-The news from Europe by

;;'dnCCPl,0n’ "b,t "‘°’e rca,0n* ,“¥„l"!;°'h'.he tact .nd r—- —-f «■'“"* ------ * .learner C'onqnrrar, winch sunk las, week, geun„o ConlcJeratton.-.V. Y. Jour. Com. the America reached here by telegraph from Hali-
TR, Âme, !.o ah™. Advance and Raaerve had u°^,.,-!.o7iMm,c"of England had ac Great excitement continue, lo prevail among the near Cape Enrage, has been raised by means ol ------ fax, and pub halted yesterday mornmg, woe ,ul>-

neLûarad f‘î îï Cadran ” oe- cmed . reaidence ,u a heathen temple within the c„|ÜUred peuple, and advoca, es of freedom in »... chains and two wood boats. -Yew,. Beit SloA».-For the year endtng m Apr,I leal, halted ■™"'la"en°Æ “N®" ^*'7,
uArture»r ib» )a«t «iiivtees *\ho Advance had got walls of Fuh Chan. There was great excitement ou8 pans of tlie N|.rlh«rn Stales, in consequence of   nrorly one hundred and twenty millions of pounds reachedI there on' evening, ten mnuk9
■ground, but no serious injury was apprehended. among the people on this account, ami a guard of uin -npis to captuie fugitive slaves. Much trouble The Governor of P. E. Hand, Sir Donald f amp- of beet-root sugar were manulucturcd m 1 ranee. uheadoftvne. [Daily Ativ., Uct. I/.

c,l„„r,..;nnnftht Slave Trade -It in elated that eighty soldiers had been sent to protect the pre la tttUlc,pated. bell, Bart., is dead. He expired about 7 o'clock ------ The Tanneries in South Danvers, Mass., occupy
misa.! ------ , , „ on Thur-tlav evening last, altar a vary painful and Napoleon, during ht» military career, fought 3|840 vala,and uee 150,000hides a year, and 9,200

!i Af.rmwarfiil jouadron of steamers for the Rev. Mr. Loomis, Seamen’s Chaplain, had just Dr. Bartlett, the well known Editor and Pro lingering illness. Ilia situation as Governor was ,iXty battles; Carsar fought but fifty. cords of bark. There are also curried in the vtl-
w:,h |j,e vt»w of cmnloviiiff them returned to Whsmpoos, after n visit to Shranghae prietor fur a long period, nnd in its most flourishing by no menus on « a»y one, on account of tlm viole nt lage, annually, 212,.I>00 sides of leather, and 509>-

.. _arrv . manthlv mail end to ac» uoon the slave and the other open ports of the coast. He will 8iaie, of the New York Albion, proposes to publish and unseemly difference of parties in that Colony ; UNITED STATES. 000 .Morocco skins dressed,
nr^vpniion service It *ie nroDosed that the fleet shortly publish a review of the present stated a paper in London, to U« called the Colonial M- but however much lie may have been disliked by Protkstant Episcopal Coxvfntion. — Cin 
shall consist of forty vessels and tint one shall be omissions ot the different ports, also some establish- Vocde, which is lo be devoted to the welfare of the political parties as a Governor, as a man and a cifinnli Qc{ 12th.—The House of Bishops have
detached from the station a ion* the coast monthly. **d facts respecting Mr. Gutzlaff and his Christian colonies. gentleman he had won the universal esteem of all refuBed t0 reEtore Bishop Onderdonk, of N. York,
to come home and return with the mails, thus estab- Union. ...... , - n Q . n . uround him. His remains vine interred on Satur- tQ hji clpricQ, funcliong ,aiul have rejected the peti-
Jishinv ■ regular monthly communication wilt, the The Committee appointed by the different mis- The Rice Habvf.st.-1 he Savannah Repub- day last. From respect to Ihe memory of the de- llon 0f that disocese in his behalf, both by n majority
African coast and effectually crushing the slave sinus to translate the Old Testa ment Scriptures into |iCan of the 14th stoles that the rice of the new ceased, places of business in Charloltetou n were „f nbou! two lo.ooe. A canon has been passed by
. ’ Chinese, were to meet at Shranghae in September, crop is now ull cut. The crop is most abundant, partially closed from the lime of his decease until ,|,c House of Clerical and Lav Deputies, providing

,p„„ o, Tn.nE —Al 1 loaciinen of the fit Tlie work will require at least five years of joint alld lbe graln o! a superior quality. aller tint last suitnm rit"E had been performed,— f l||e election of an assistant Bishop where a
tilitv of our oresent African const blockade tn Bop- labor. "^7oC.r.ro.rF.M= „---- 7 ,, „ , ,, Tim .nltsbilniil* of llie Island are to wear mourn- B|l)lop ofa Dioceao has been suspended.
1 y Ilia traffic and import of slaves into Brazil, a THE ARCTIC EXPEDII IONS. New Hotel.—” Huvtrlty House. A new Ho* lllg fi;r ii,e space ol six weeks. Tim Bishops of the Episcopal Church have pro-

1 ' , extract By arrival, from llie arctic regions, we are fur- le| will be opened on the 1st ol November, m tlie Tim Hon. Ambrose Lane, as senior member ot p03rd lbal ,|lc portraits of llie members of iho Aa-
niehed with interesting inlbrmatlon of the progreaa t)ew Brlck Building near llie head of King street, t|le Ex> vtitivu Gutineil, boa been sworn in us ad- sembjy now m BCssion at Cincinnati, be engraved
of several of the ships wlucli are engaged in search- ( Non ii aide,) owned by Stephen tVigeioa, Esq, minisiraior of llie Government of the Island.—P tc- und aold, for the purpose of raising a fund to be de-
tng for traces of llie expedition of Sir John Frank- winch lias been taken by Mr. James Williams, ol loll chronicle. 15 It lost. ïüU,d t0’the cause of Protestant Episcopal missions.
Iiu. The Nurlh Star, wlucli sailed from England ,bia c„y. It ,s a magnificent building, containing ------ , vi™ of tl,e late President Tavlor will
in May, 184U, with provisions for Sir John Frank- ai>0ut liliy spacious apartments, wlucli are exceed- There are now lying at the wharf of L.P. \V. 1 i. .... „ ... r„,„,Ql,eit hv llie Snsnue-
itn and Ins expedition, having readied the vicinity Mlgly well laid out ; and as we have no doubt dial Desliti.ay, Esq. al Kiclllbnclo, lour vessels of dtf- cav= ("'manv on lbe morning oHhe
of Melville Bay, ill the northerly part of Baffin’s travelling will very soon increase lo a great extern, feront nations, namely, a Russian, Prussian, Nor- ij. r,r L’-G Coi \V J Bltaa, will
Bay, got entangled in drift ice os early as July 29. especially when we gel the Railway a-going, we wegiàh, nnd English. Tina is something new. — gam net. v01' 1 > ' . ' 'd' hv u.;,
from which she escaped only so far as to be a J„f opinion that the House will bo well auppott- Miramwhi Gleaner. ,llk« ,ehI"IrS01j"L"a ‘s' PutaburT and thence by
,o come 10 anchor m a small bay, to which the ed| ,f n\o properly managed, a. no,lung appears ------ road ™ .he?,« to bé ton.-
name was given of Nortli Star Buy, in Wolsten- t0 be wanting in the interior arrangements to secure York County Cattlf. Show anu Fair.— steamer to Lo , )
holmes Sound, lat, 76 33 North, Ion. GS 56 West. i|ie comfort of its residents. On Thursday evening q„ Thursday last tlie lOih inst., the York County 'led in the tomiij »oino.
This is said to be the most northerly point at* Inch |ast the worthy proprietor of the building perforin-1 Agricultural Cattle show and Fair was held in
a British ship has ever wintered. She was there ed the ceremony of christening it in the presence l’hœmx Square, in this City. The show of Vege-
conlined until the 1st of August of I he present uf a numerous und fashionable company of ladies tables was the best which we have seen here or
year, when she again proceeded to sea, and enter- un(j gentlemen, who had been invited fur the occa- elsewhere. The Milch Cows on the ground were 
mg Lancaster Sound ond Burrow’s Straits, attempt- S|0n, and for whom 011 elegant entertainment was, not thought by good judges to equal the show of
ed to land her stmes at Port Bowen, ond Port prepared. He was assisted by one of our leading lust year.—Some exceedingly fine specimci s of
Neale, but not succeeding in this on account of tlie public gentlemen, who announced, in a very neat young cattle, bred in llie Province, and imported 
ice, which prevented her approach,she landed them apeecli, that it was to be named the Ifnvcrley from abroad, attracted tlie attention uf numerous 
at Navy Board Inlet, lut. 73 44, Ion. 80 56, indi- House, which appeared to give gcnoial samfuctiim. t utors, mid would have done credit lo any coun- 
cuting their position by a ring staff and a black We wish the Iluuse every success, as we leurn that lry The Sheep shewn were, perhaps, equal to 
ball. The North Star arrived at Spithead on the neither trouble nor expense will be spared to ren- anything ever heretofore exhibited in the Province,
28th Sept., bringing no tidings of Sir John Frank- der lt comfortable to those who may patronne it.— unj the superior Swine must have coi.vmccd every-.

Courier. body that, with ordinary core. New Brunswick
(T7* Mr. Williams’ advertisement of the opening need not import Pork.—Head Quarters. 

of the “ Wuverley House,” will be found in ano: 
liter column.

$ljc (Observer
.ut the civilizt d w 

•aru for die misfortunes of men sen 
seized the public miuil, and put it "n 
devis'ng nppropriiite in eu 
seniiment prevailed, nudj 
that nearly every form

ns of relief. 
10 such hi 

of human «i 
l,e supplied or greatly alleviated tlir 
inline*. And not only has this 
benevolence maiiiteslcd Use.I ‘*"1'
at.-ly charitable, but it has also l.eeu 
in those departments wh-ch tnm U» »■ 
end antieii ete the hand ol charnj .

dfThe feasibility of this mode of li 
pend upon orbiirary assumptions < 
but its success is rendered erriam 
muhematiral principles, and by car. 
bv scientific men if. England throng 
aiid extending over a great diversil 
have been formed from these ohserv 
race duration of life in various plac 
tariff of premiums is calculated, ihu:

*Hrand's Encuclopeilia, in nn aili 
$ays - Contracts of this kind are 
to society. Every man whose men 
life or exertions, and on whom oili 
support, must be sensible of the a' 
ment», hv means of which, al a mod 
diale comfort, lie is enabled effet lu 
the casualties of life. * “ *
vide against destitution, and lend 
Intion of capital ; they w ill, there! 
and PROTKCTKO IN ALL WELL-

Chambers' Journal, in an able ar

I.KWISTOWN.—Til’S

Life Assurance, states tint ” aller $ 
the two plans, {stock and mutual) 
practical experience, we do not 
conviction that tlie Mutual system 1 
public nt large ore concerned to «■ 
system ihe same author remarks, 
under our immediate uoiire, Ten 'I 
up capital now stand, aller «event 
the value of £70,000 I» the stock 1 
cent, of premium. What is it that 
its value Î On'v those surplusage- 
lie which ill a ttfunial Office wmili 
Assured.” "In fine the system 
* pure and iindefiled,' is tlinl wlucli 
its own sake, ami partly lor the sal 
port. It is ait institution cuutempl

Professor Dk Morgan, one of 1 
Assurance, observes (immediately 
in favor of ihe Mutual systei 
that •' there is noihiiiz in ill 
proaches even renin 
and prudently mAiiaçru unr

«• Bui if any provide not for his * 
those of his own house, he btfth 
worse than an iufi

ip comi 
tely 10 ihe seen 
geil Life ln*ur.

alt'"'
(JJ* We would direct the a 

to the Union Mutual Life I 
Director’s Office, No, /8. St: 
W. H. Hathewav, Attorn 
Square, Si. John, Agent for

INFLUENZA AND CC 
It is indeed a melancholy truth, 

tims to consumption every year 1 
neglected colds ; yet we find hmnlr 
treat such complaints with the gi 
let them remain for weeks, and evi 
ing of the danger. At first,you In 
slight cough or cold ; you allow hi 
lessness lo prevent von from gi' 
then settles upon your breast, >0 
pains in the side or chest, expech 
matter, peiliaps mixed with blood 

ues. and then you find your 
ight on this complaint. If, tin 
lh. be warned in time, ami d, 

or trust to any quack nostrum to 
elely procure n bottle or two of th 
WIST AH’S BALSAM OF WI 
well known to be the most speed 
thousands will testify whose lives 

For Influenza, it is the very ties 
genuine without the wrttv 
vrapper.—For sale by S.

if,

i
I

hrou
beat

on the w

MARRIE
On the 8th inst.. by the Rev. Ri 

mBs Woods, to Miss Jane Marlin 
Oil Thursday, 10th instant, by 

D. D.. Mr. John Memlersim, of tl 
Miss Margaret Gordon, of the Pa 

On Saturday, 12th instant, by 
D-, Mr. William H. Seaman, of 
Patience Dunlin, of ihe Parish o 

By Rev. J. I>. Case well. Oc 
Akins, to Miss Marie Smith, both 

On Thursday evening,
Mr. William Guy Andert 
both of this City.

On the 16th inst.. by the Rev. 
Johnston, to Miss Esther Jane T 

On Ihe I71I1 inst.. by the same. 
Miss Elizabeth Crotlicrs. both of 

On Monday morning last, by 
Daniel Caihcart.of Si. John, to J 
Parish of Wickham, Queen's Co.

At Charlottetown, Prince Ed’ 
ull.. by the Rev Mr. Phelirn. ft 
East Point, to Mary, third daug 
ballon, of St. John.

t

DIED
Yesterday morning. Eli 

limes, aged" H5 year*. The dec. 
vince with the Loyalists in the y. 

j her Lie residence, in Portland. 1 
e Oil Monday morning, aller a s

est daughter of Mr. John Leiteh. 
Friday morning, afier a slu 
James Kein, aged two

Knollii

Germans in Cincinnati—As indicating the ex
tent of the German population of Cincinnati, it is 
staled that 40,000 letters are received ennoûk' »t f 
the Post Office in that city, from Germany, on | 
which the postago collected amounts to $14,000.

Recovery from a Wreck.—The N. Orleans 
Bulletin relates, that the proprietors of a diving 
bell have lately recovered from the wreck of the 
boat Neptune, which was sunk 20 years ago, ot the 
mouth of Mayfield’s Creek, in the Mississippi, va- I 
nous descriptions of property, such as chains, lead, 
&.C., including butter, “ which had been onder I 
water 20 years, had not changed its taste, and wee I 
as good as fresh.”

Opening of Tripler Hall, (Broadway, oppo-"j 
site Bond Street.)—Madame Anna Bishop will give 
three splendid concerts at Tripler Hall, during the j 
present week. The Hall itself ta beautiful, safe, J 
and convenient. The programme of the first night I 
represents the preparations to be unpurallelled in 
the United States, in the number nnd talent of thà j 
performers. The instrumental department is lé 
consist of 25 violins, 25 second do., 10 violaa, Ift j 
violincellos, 10 double basses, 4 flutes, 4 oboes, f I 
clarionets, 4 horns. 4 trumpets, 4 bassoon», 4 trod)» 
bores, 1 ophocliede, 1 drum, l cassa. The chortil 
will consist of 200 voices. Theorincipal vocalist» j 
are Madame Bishop and Signor Novelli, and thw 
selections of music are from Beethoven, Donizetti J 
Rossini, Mozart, Handel. The whole will bo un-1 
der the sole direction of Mr. Boacha. Tichets one 
dollar, admitting to all parts of the Hall.—Mtv 
York paper.

Providence.—The population of the City of 
Providence, R. I., according to the new census, is 
41,416—increase in 10 years, 18,244, or nearly 80 
per cent.

Newark, N. J.—The population of Newark, 
according to the United States census just taken, 
is 38 882. In 1840, the population was 17,290.— 
Increase in ten years, 21,592, er about 125 per

On
of Mr.
iwenty-tluee days.

Ou Sunday. Catherine 
late John H. Dustin, aged 3 yea 

At Norton, King’s County, 01 
llttgaring illneM. whirl, be bore ■ 
John Brown, aged 98 veers,—i 
knew him.

At Priu<
correspondent of the ’limes furnishes an 
from a Baltin paper, the tieculo, from which it ap
pears that the sloop Give Sul arrived there nn the 
lit July tv it It 190 slave»; on tin- 7th the luggar 
Polka arrived with 174 ; and on the 21at the sell r 
Fe arrived with 350! And all without the slightest 
interference on the part of the police.*-Ijxverpool

^ Munificent Charity.—-£45,000 in money and 
land lias been assigned over to trustees by M»*s 
Howard, of York-place, London, for the following 
uses To erect 21 houses on her property at Pin
ner, near Harrow, in the form of a crescent : the 
centre house for the trustees ; the other 20 houses 
for the sole use of 20 widows, who are to occupy 
them free of rent and taxes, and to receive also £.50 
« veer, or more if the fund will allow. The widows 
of nival men to have the preference, then those of 
m litary men, and lastly, those of clergymen. None 
but persons of good character to be eligible ; the 
parties to be selected, or dismissed for misconduct, 
by the trustees.

Departure of a Merchantman from Scotland for 
Sin Francisco. — On Tuesday the Queen ofSIieba.
» solendid new ship, left Leith dock with cargo and
â few ptseengera for San Francisco. This ie the ..... . . . ... ,
•aond vessel which I,a. left tin. port for thatquar- On the 2d mat., the ship Prince Albert, the 1st- 
t»r. The Queen of Sheba, beside, a large quanti- eel of the veeaels which has sailed from England 
ty of miscellaneous goods, has on board about three in aeirch ol Sir John Franklin ihe present season, 
hundred Iona ol costa. On Mon,lav a beautiful arrived at Aberdeen. She rathe fini «easel whtch 
little steamboat, between thirty and forty feel long, has produced any authentic proof of having been 
•teamed over from Bella,, on purpose to be taken in ihe track ol the expedition of which ahe wa. m 
or. board aa freight, bul, allllough £130 was offered search, bhe sailed Iront Aberdeen, June o, and 
to Uk. her out, the captain found it impossible to was consequent y absent lea. than four montha-. 
recetvv her on board. In fact, large quant,tie. of She arrived off Cape Farewell July 2d, on the Ifth 
goods for which .he had no room have been left on enlcted the ice, and on the dial came up with Sir 
the quay.— Greenock Jtdcerlüer. John Koa. to a labymub of ice. She proceeded

„,L „ , -, . ,. . , „ - _ up Lancaster Sound nnd Burrow s btruits, fell in
The Bishop of London addressed a letter of re- r mo#l of lhe English ships in those sees, and

^rfZ'È^ÏÆci’turahTi IrarTui!» whtïe •'» «»h
on he, present tour and for attending a Pre.lty p^lUgenl'a lnlit .nci Wellington Channel.- 
t».,.n place of worah,pat Balmoral. A reply ... “[tafZhl Advance aground near Cope Kelly.

—ce or
her Majesty had not stepped out of her duty in at- ™ » s.tuul'O.. supposed to be hangeroua Com 

of Senofl.Pnd "9 W0rehip ■'> »h« KutabhuhcU Church Adm!ra!ty, à,”,.',h.°t - trace. ^ rf the mowing
Two delegatee of the Maronite population have expedmo,, under Sir John Frankltn. have been 

arrived in Paris. They have come in lhe name of “l Lvpe Re, ly and Beeclty Island. »t the e«-
their countrymen of the L,banns In ask the French "“"ce "> 'he W dlmgtun Ç tattnel. \\ e observed 
government fee a gram of land m Algeria. Tin. "re-placea, where lent, h ,d been p-cited, or atones 
population It.. .iw,y. been reg.rUed a. honest and placed, oa if they had been used lue keeping the 
industrious coluniate, and their intro,htclion iutu lower part ol the lent, down, also great qua.itiltea 
Algeria most be considered as highly desirable. I”,1 pn'k.aud birds’hone., a piece ol rope, « ill.

o î» m -r,____ l iiio Wuulwiclt naval mark on it (yellow),part of
H'n T3' R,,L7'1s' cir ; n ! I » h ch I have enclosed.’’ II ivmg e,Viced Welling-«mphiyed tn lh" year , in...... ."fGre’',^1'“."," Mlun Channel, ami examined the coast a. far aa

veLf. aluTl 110ïteam“vêaJl™e.tpluy!”j36 000 ^ lind'"R »“ rurthe, traces of the

Calculating the value ofe.cn sh p and
teiurited to i’nnce Regent’s Inlet, and ngain find
ing no opening there, the season being near at 
hand when the ice begins to form, and Ins vessel 
not being of a strength which would enable it to 
resist a heavy pressure of ice, lie resolved on re
turning without further delay to England, after ex
amining ■ number of points along the coast.

The etory obtained from three Esquimaux Indi- Temperance Tel.

luce William. York Con 
Samuel Ball, in the 45ih year of 

In the Parish of Blaekville, N 
the 9th ult.. Mr. British Naihamt 
He came to St. John with hit fa 
in 1783, and removed to M.rami 

In Moncton, Sept. IQth, Deacc 
He died in the prospect of the g 

In Dorchester. 3d instant, Mar 
of Mr. Harrison Lewis, need 2 ) 

At Cornwallis, on the T3th in* 
of New Jersey, in the 94th year 
was quarter master of the lato 
•nd was in seven different enga{ 
fulionary War in America. He 
•rent capacities upwards of sixty 
cel of Militia.

At Cornwallis, on 
daughter of the late
**Al Halifax, on the 10th inst. 
Baptist Minister, in the 68th je:

At Charlottetown, Prince Ed 
ult., nged 26 years, Frances Su 
vis, Esq., M- D-

Drowsed, on the 13th May 
Cordet, at Mobile. Albert Deshr 
son of the late Mr. James ftlun

Mr. G. P. R. James —The New York Evening 
Post stales that this distinguished English writer 
has declared, in the proper court, hie intentions to 
become n citizen of the United States. Messrs. 
Stringer & Townsend have contracted with him 
for a new

the 3d of O 
Clarl

for a new novel, which is' lo appear os a aerial in 
the pages of their International Monthly.

Mdllc. Jogella, the Hungarian heroine, is attend
ing school in Washington, in order to acquire 
English.

Miss Lind’s Charitable Concert at Bos 
ton.—Jenny Lind’s share of the proceeds of her 
charitable Concert in Boston, on the 10th instant, 
amounted to $7.225, which she distributed among 
twelve charitable Institutions, and two poor indivi
duals of that City, by the advice of gentlemen to 
whose judgment she submitted the mode of appro- 
pralion: —

To the Boston Port Society, $1000; Association 
Musical

lin.
POUT OF SA

Supreme Court.—Michaelmas Term, Vhh Victoria, 
00.—It. Lester Deters, Esquire, one of llie Attorneys ol 

this Court, is called lo the Bar, and admitted,sworn and 
enrolled n Barrister.

Rtilicri Hutchinson. Joseph C. W he ten, John James !■ la
ser, Edward B. Fisher, A. B., Robert Bruce Street. A. 14., 
Benjamin U Gray, A. It . and Lewis J. Almim, Students 
ui Law, having produced the requisite Coilificalcs, and 
having been examined as to their fitness and capacity, are 

mted, sworn and enrolled Attorneys of this Court.—

Wednesday—Barque Odessa, 
Wiggins Si.ii, Pallnst.

(At Musquash)-— Nonljsolen, (f 
8—H. Garl.uit. Italian 

Brigt. Virginie. Blair, Quebec 
8chr. Providence, Mahon, Nt 

wheat androru.
Thursday—Barque Douglas, t 

Robertson, coale.
Brigt. Rebecca, 'Mcrriaui, P

Bwamer Commodore, Brow oe
iSSSSlm égartoa, M.

bertsoit, ballast.
Brigt. JuvernafHenocberry, I 

sorted cargo.
Maid of Erin, Belyea 

pagt «ngers and merchandise 
ituj-day^'fi 0
♦7,Votw!™p“ss,livpj,q;ï

obliged io throw pMt »f Utc 
Bchr. Francis, Logan, Bo

Monday—Brig Curlew, ft|V° 
9purr, flour.

Algerine, Brnley, Lanra 
This Pay—Sln.p William XVii 

g. Wiggins &• Son, ballast. 
Brig Sam Hue, Markham, I'l 

flour. Ate.
ftlvrtle. Oswell. (laic Bogart 

Turk* Island. 28—Morrisi*' 
Albert. Fitzgerald, P.hiladelpf

The Custom House.—The Home Government, with 
the view of reducing the Imperial expenditure in the Colo
nies, seul oui a despatch by the la»t mail, informing the 
Controller ol Customs at this port, dial two ol the ollwers 
Imre, viz , Messrs. Forster and Deblois, are to be placed on 
•die redundant hat, con*cque»lly only three will rem hui m 
ihe department-Mr. Grant, our present pupida^UmUob

Establish-1 [Royal Gazette, 
with him

for Aged and Indigent Females, $1000 ;
Fund Society, $1000; Boston Children’s Friend 
Society, $500 : Farm School for Indigent Boys, 
«ôCC | Çltaritabie vrtnopeuic Àss*on, $500 ; Boston 
Female Asylum, $500; Howard iseue*. SCC- ’ 
Young Men’s Benev. Soc. $500 ; Soc’ty for Preven
tion of Pauperism, $500 ; Parent Washington Total 
Abstinence Society, $300 ; Messrs. Spear, to be ap 
prupriated to tiie reformation of Prisoners, $225;

poor Swedish woman, the mother of nine chil
dren, $100 ; to a poor woman of Boston, $100.

Jenny Lind in Philadelphia.—Philadelphia, 
Oct. 16—Jenny Lind arrived last evening, and 
proceeded to Jones»’s Hotel. Tlie excitement all 
along the route was very great ; people climbing 
on the tops of the cars, opening the windows, Sic., 
lo see her. On her arrival here, a dense crowd 
followed lier to llie hotel, at the window of which 
she appeared. The excitement far exceeded that 
of New York or Boston.—Tlio first ticket brought 
$625 premium—bought by M. A. Root, Daguer
re..typist. Some few tickets afterwards sold for 
$12 premium, and then settled down at par—$3 
each. The whole sales for the Concert amounted 
to between $10,000 and $11,000.

New York, Oct. 18.
Two weeks later Jrom California.—Arrival of the 

Crescent Cily.—The Crescent City ■rrivf'Jnt « 
o’clock this morning, from Chagrei. She Bring* 
tlatea Item California to Sept. 15tlt, «nd,«3 pt*

ml, our present popi 
end Smith. A similand Messr 

also taken 
menu in die
tlie good feeling of this community, 
position in periurning 1 -
gained.—Sew Bruns. ,

Al Mirant.tin, (says the Courier,) Mr. Swayne, llie pre
sent Controller at that Port, is the only officer retained, & 
Mr. Henry Wright has. therefore, become redundant. Mr 
Douglas fslewart, the Deputy Treasurer at Daliiouitie, hos 
been appointed Controller there. Mr. John Miller, tlie Dy . 
Treasurer at Bathurst, lia* been appointed Controller ai 
•hat port; Mr. Weldon, die Deputy Treasurer at Ricin- 
huclo, has been appointed Coni roller there, in the room of 
Mr. Hoi ken, who become* redundant. • Mr. Carte; Uie 
Depuiv Treasurer at Dorchester, lu* been appointed Cou- 
irollcr there, iu the room of Mr. MvKcddtc, who becomes 
redundant.

Incendiarism.—On Wednesday evening some 
malicious ectmndrel mode nn attempt to set fire to 
a wood shed in rear of a dwelling house, in King 
St. owned by Mr. J. Fisher. He was fortunately, 
frustrated in his design, for before the fire made

y.1er,
place at die other Custom House t 

Province. Mr. Forster will carry ' 
,ir nf iltts community, which his uUliliging dis- 

has justly
Army Contract.—The annual contract for 

supplying Beef to the troops in garrison here, 
taken yesterday by Mr. William Evans, of this 
city, at the unprecedented low price of 16s 7d. stg. 
the hundred pounds, or about one pound and nine- 
pence, very nearly, Halifax currency. This con
tract was last year fulfilled by Mr. John Rogers 
for 18s. I I Ad. sterling—very nearly 2s. 5d. sterling 

ihim it is now taken for. Troth ! the feed
ers of Beeves will require to economise, if they 
can furnish the article at the above quotation, and 
leave a profit with the purchaser. We shall, in
deed, be glad if this proves a paying speculation. 
It is a marvellously low figure—20s. 9d.—that is 
a fact.—Halifax Recorder.

■The latter bare one million dollars in gold dint* 
and the steamer has on freight $22,500.

The Philadelphia arrived at Chsgres on the 
7th. The Tennessee arrived at Panama on 
the 4th, with 1,000,000 dollars on freight, 250 
passengers, and the U. S. Mails.

She left Son Francisco the 15th. The Eqnador 
The Isthmus

die duties of his office,

$K'«mer
. Car; 

tin
left same day with 60 passengers, 
was lo sail for San Francisco the 20lh.

The Pacific News soys :—Since the sailing of 
the last steamer, our city has passed through a 
financial crisis and excitement never before wit
nessed in our midst. One of the most extensive 
banking and trading houses here, has failed, follow
ed by a suspension on the port of two other houses, 
and one private hanker; the run on the remaining 

great, but without any dis- 
Checka were promptly paid with 

the exception of one house, which closed on tlio 
second day. Confidence seems now restored.

No cases of Cholera hove occurred for the past 
weeks at Chogres.— By Telegraph to Boston.

L
Apples.—Large quantities are exported to the 

United States, and bring good prices. The Yan
kees are only just beginning to find out that our 
Winter cooking Apples are better than their own. 
— Halifax Br. Jim.

Relumed from California.—Mr. Lowden, n gen
tleman of Ficiou, who went to California about a 
year and a half ago has, returned. It is said that 
he h«s not materially improved his fortunes by the 
adventurous experiment. II is accounts of Califor
nian affairs are truly discouraging, hundreds of per- 

of them Nova Scotians, being unabie 
to work, and in a very destitute state.—lb.

banking houses 
astrous results.irUSIIillVU HI IHO uvo.fc

much progress it was discovered by the servant 
gul of one of th2 families living in the building. 
There cun be no doubt that the villain who made 
this attempt, was the same who set fire to Mr. 
Fisher's new ship, in Lower Cove, a few weeks 
since. If the fire had got underway it would have 
caused great destruction of Property in spite of the 
efficiency of our Fire Department. The authori
ties should take immediate steps ta discover and 
punish the perpetrator of the diabolical

Frederica Bremer left Milwaukie Friday 27th, 
for Pine Luke, Wausheeka county ; from thence to 
Watertown, Madison ond Galena. She ihcn pur- 

to St. Paul’s in 
own tlie river to

•eamen.
cargo, as tlie v»lue hue been estimated before Par
lés nent, el £5000, we have nn aggregate value, 
pa ling vetnv-1*. steamer*, and their cargoes includ
ed -'f £J73,910.000. Further, supposing mat the 
yearly wages of the seamen, inc tiding officers, was 
£‘d0 per head, the amount paid in wages would be 
•1 720,000. The Railways now in operation in 
Ina Uailed Kingdom txteod 6000 miles, tbocost of

Brigt? Portland ,8coit, 1Xo«ioi
Bchr. Relief, Crowell, Ilalifa)portes to ascend the Mississippi 

Mmcsota, und from thence gués d 
St. L-.ur, New Orleans, &lc., fur the purpose ol 
spending the winter in the Southern States. Her 
visit to Milwaukie, though brief, will be an era in 

city’s history.—Wisconsin.

Oct. 16th—Brig Ellen For 
timber and deals—S. XViggin 
•ou, Barbados,boards, shmgU

Passengers in the brigt. Natal, which sailed last week 
for Port Natal. South Africa—Mr. Charles J. XValerbury 
and family, who intend ;o settle in that distant country.

Passenger in the steamer Cambria, from Halifax for 
Liverpool—Mr. Edwin Ketchum, of this city.sons—some

L
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FALL IMPORTATION OF

Hats, Caps, and Furs,
it'EW TENDERSCOMMISSARIAT, SI. John, X. B. |

17th Of tuber, 1850. J 
SEALED TENDERS wi’l be received at this 

Office, until 12 o’clock Monday, 28;h inst. 
from such persons as may If w111 injf to perform 
such TRUCKAGE cs may be required during the 
year 1851.- -The prices to be slated in Stkrli.no,

For each load of Baggage, Stores, or Provisions, 
conveyed between lint following places, viz';—

* j Between the Queen’s Who: fur any part of the 
Barrack enclosure and Indian Town.

Bit ween the same places and either of the land
ing Wharves in the several Wards in the City.

Between the same places and the Magazine or 
Guard House at Foil Howe.

Between the Long Wharf or Rankin’s Wharf.in 
Pori land and the Magazine at Fort Howe.

II. M. St,.™,-, Plumper, Command» Nolle,!,, orrivotl Bctwoe,, ill. M.cwnc .1 Fort Ilotvc, and King'., 
at Halifax on Monday. Mill iust., from the Bav of Fumly. Queen t* or Duke a \\ ard.

Spoken, Any. 27th. la:. is! N., Ion 23 30 W'. ship l) >n- B tween the Magazine ni Fort Howe and Indian 
(lomtlil, (■ itlies. trom Liverpool, for liomliaj- ; Sept. 5iii, \\ n.
Sl j'h» Between either of the landing Wharves in the
ship Osceola, from Callao, for Co.k, Cô days out—(dale ity and Indian ! own.
not Riven.) Between the Queens Whorl ar.d any part ot llixvrr Qmall Prnfit

The sclir. Vixen. Cioshie, master, five clays from Bath- the Barrack enclosure. WCiy O 111 dll I 1 L11L.
tiiur.t, fur Si. Juin,'. (N. K.) ivitl, a cargo of liinilirr. struck Ccl«een the Quern's Wharf or any part of tlir FOR CASH ONLY, AND FROM WHICH

c"dr"n ",d.FwhC“fU"0B rrack ,„c 1 No Abatement will be made !
M-l was owned by Messrs (i Imour. Rankin &. Co., of Me Between the Queen s Wharf or Barrack cnclo- ; ron , ~rnrK „ pxnpp,
rau.ichi, and was insmed for £7c0. sure and Slraigl.t Shore, Portland. ' ,ie r.mamder of their S 1 OCK is ex pec t-

Brig Ann. Boyle, from Doncga1, for this port, put into Between the Queen’s Wharf or Barrack cnclo- i ed in a few days, per (Jure, John o. UcltOtJ, .lu- 
Wvstpori. (Ireland.) '.*.1 Oct., wnh sa.ls split, ringing dam- surP and the Brick Yards. Penitentiary. rom, &c.

C.r'.ng Cl. rl.HWen. Onnrds, pur dry _Oct_l5._______________ MOREtSON fc CO.

Boston—io Crane <t Co. ; Oetr. 11 !.. ship .Commmlorv, 1 he Contractor to furnish Sleds. Drays, or Curts, i my *-*r aw n jr-\ g \ / x i\ a~i
Killd. Boston. 2 days—to \V. IL&. It.C.Scovii.-S .iled. at the option of the Commissariat, ami payment 1\| jfc, \\ _g(
Sept. 27ill, harcpio Charles Walton. Baker, London ; othli. wj|| |,p niade quarterly in Money at the Army rate. ____
slap Margarçt \\ disicr. Liverpool. Sufficient security will be required. T • 1 TT

Blank furmsnfTend», (Ham,scip, w,II not he , LlVCrpOOl HOUSB,
Oih.hrig Gcvrgc, Atchison, <lo.-Ai NewVork, lOih, hiigt, I accepted,) and any further information will be giver. nn f\rr tit/ j i \ ir qtRFFT 
Jnne Allison, Wood,do. ; l.jili, Victor. Kinney. Lxuin.i ; utj application at the Commissariat in Saint John. i Aldtii \ VlLtljUlM & 1 l\.IUlié l . 
I'illi. British Queen. Brown. Svdnry.—At Boston, 13ili. ... .. nr. . ,,,, n *<•*-,
l-r,g Lydia, Trask, <i!»vgow ; »t,'icaior. Leland. St John. W- 1,1 UllAHU .1- l- U.
— At Bristol, lUili, brig Factor, ll.uidy. St.John.—At Que
bec*. 9di. chip Fssvx. Norton, Liverpool.

Cleared at I'iuladelphia. Oci. i2th. ship Satellite. Mark
ham, and brig Albert, Fitzgerald, Si. John.—At N. York.
Milt, sii'ji W.n. Will, Sampson, do—At Boston, lfftll, 
h|igt. Portland, Srotf. do.

Arrived at Pin!

from l.imt-iick 
(by telegraph.;
Barbadoes.

Sailed from New Yo;k, List, barque Dromvham, for this

Arrivals from Sr J -ii-—Sept. ?l 
Deal ; 2nli, Flora, at Cnmsby ; N mi 
Mary, at (liioeiislown ) (’-•loline ei l.i 
ly, at Bow more ; Catherine, at l.iverj: 
do. ; Ajax, at Hull : Margaret Dewar 
na Maria, at Sunderland ; 2Sih. ("i 
Nymph, ort Beaehy Heart ; Spccu 
Argyle, and Eliza, pi the Cl) de ;
\\ iueiia, at Grave-end ; Florence, 
at Londonderry ; Oct. l-i, Ibancli 
Biierly Hill, tend Reward, at Hull ; 
iown • 3d, Baron Vay. at Deal ; 4i 
Viciona. Olive Branch and Bnian

MORRISON & CO.Brigt- Bream, Harve.v, Boston, fish and scantling—J & T. 
Robinson ; Sclir. N. Noyes, Holmes, Newfoundland, Ilnur, 
bicad, salt, Ate.—.Master.

18th—Baiqne Frederick, Smith, Cork timber anil deal-. 
—S. Wiggins ic. Son j Brig Cluny. Tavlor. Liverpool 
timber ami deals—(îeo. Thomas ; Sclir. Rising Sun. Brail- 
nen. Bath. (.Me.) juniper timber—Tims. Me Henry ; John 
Snow, (ior-.'oii, Bo-Ion, board»—R. D. Je Well-

11)ill—Barque Celeste. iMulraliy, Ualwav. deals, &e.— 
ggins Son ; Helene, Vuikmanu, London, deals, 

die.—Charles lirown.
21 ni—Ship Fufitle, Walker, London, limber nnl 

deals—II. Rankin &, Co. ; I-us, Mellon. London 
du.—II. Gnrbti't ; Baiquo Janet, McIntosh. Green 
nek, do—John Rolterlnon; Brigt. Virguud, Blais, 
Quebec, ballast; Canada. Cox, Now York, lumber 
— A. C. O. Trentuwsky : Sclir. Triuuqthant, Elkin. 
B ull, timber—T. McHenry.

22J—Ship Bondicen, Leavitt, Liverpool, timber 
and deals—J. &. R.Rcedj

life insurance.
Its Principles, Operations and Benefits.

The enlightened policy of the present age has Riven nil 
impulse to institutions ol a benevolent character, s
felt throughout the civiliz. d world. A roni| a-smiian 
Card for the misfortunes of men seems universally loi - 
îeited .he public mmd.eml put i. into v.gorous act m.lm 
devis'iiv flpprnprinle me— IMS .1 led.

- < .»'e dep«M »a;.|v Amollg „lis
Ur."—'»». 11 » pre-emitieiit rank. a,:<Hl Ml lime, 

1, iwelf lo .lie ea-elul coiisidrr.uo,. vl ever) pru-
^The'feasibilil) of llti* mode of Insurance does not de
pend upon nit’iirary ns.umplious or vn«u. «pee 
Lut its success is rendered errlain by the nppheaiUI 
ni» theinaticid principles, and by carelul observations 
bv scientific men if. England li.rouglia long period of 
aiid extending over a great diversity of territory. 1 a! 
have been formed from these observations, giving the ave
rage duration of life ill various places, and Iron, llu-m ill" 
tariff of premiums is calculated, thus securing equal ail

* brand's Encuclopedia, in an ai liclo on Life Assurance, 
says Contracts of this kind are of immense importance 
to soeictv. Every man whose income depends on Ins 
life or exertions, and on whom others are depend 
support, must be sensible of the advantages «. arrange
ment#, hv means ol which, at a moderate sacrifice of imme
diate comfort, he is enabled effectually to provide against 
the casualties ol life. « * * Sur t transactions pm-
vide against destitution, and lend directly to the nr cornu- 
lation of capital ; they w ill, therefore, be encoukag ku 
and prutkctku IN 
T1KS."

ie Governor of Ma
iner gentlemen dele- 
Exlnbition, to meet 
a Winans, J. II. B.
B. Calvctt. Thatch- 

II, James Williams, 
idnumdson, Samuel 
j. George W. Riggs,

roit k.—On Saturday 
iver, fell under the 
pig iron landed front 
veral cartmcn were | 
labouring men were 
n, who had a stand 
ding. Two colored 
One horse and cart 
feet of the wharf is 
dangeroti”.—Several 
n got out from among

. Tuesday, at the foot 
iia, and precipitated 

and water, though

Prince William street,
HAVE RECEIVED. PER

Oriental, Thetis, Lisbon, EJwaril, Sfc. 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

ST. JOHN and FREDERICTON
Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of

"EJ^ERSONS desirous of entering into a Contract 
i for the conveyance of Ili-r Majesty’s Mails 
between Saint John and Fredericton, during the 
ensuing winter, nightly each way, (Sunday nights 
excepted} are requesled to send in Sealed Tenders, 
addressed to I lie Deputy Post Master General, 
stating the sum fur which they would agree to per
form the service.

The .Mails must be conveyed at each hours as 
may from time lo time be pointed out by the Depu- 
iy Postmaster General, and at a rate of speed not 
i-.'ss iiian sevi-n miles per hour, including stoppages.

'J'li" Tenders will be received until Saturday, 
the 20ih October instant, ot noon,—each Tender 
to be accompanied by the names of two responsible 
persons willing to become bound, with the party 
tendering, for the faithful performance of the Ser
vice, otherwise no notice will be taken of it.

Have determined upoti selling every article at a ' ^ j3 to be distinctly understood, that persons ten
dering for the above service will have no claim 
whatever upon the Legislature, for any, the smallest 
remuneration, over and above the amount named in 
the Tender.

Any furiher information which may be desired, 
can be obtained on application, either personally 
or by letter, to the Depuly Postmaster General.

J. HOWE, I). P. M. G.

6, & E. SEARS,
s. Wi Barlow's Corner, foot of King Street, 

( up Stairs,)NEW GOODS,
— CONSISTING OF—IN WHICH WILL BF. FOUND EVERY

AMES’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTORINES, 
of various FURS.

Ij CUFFS and Gauntlets,

Gent’s French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto; 
Youth’s and Children’s Silk and Beaver HATS; 
a large assortment of FELT IIATS—various co
lours ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS ; Silk 
and Lawn Glazed ditto ; Infant’s FUR CAPS; 
leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straps ; Gent’s and 
Youth’s Fur and Seal CAPS ; Plush and Sealette 
ditto; BUFFALO ROBES, itc.. &c„ «fcc.-For 
Sale at the lowest prices—W holesale and Retail.

suitable fur the present and approaching 
Season.

These Goods have been purchased under very fa
vorable circumstances, and will be sold

AI such Prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

ululions.

‘".Tes
If. & CO. Çf* Cash, and the highest prices paid for FURS, 

Oct. 8, 1850.—Imp.

Fall Importations,ix men have been ar
rivent mail robbery, 

py are all foreigners, 
i others are dischtrg- 
» Penitentiary. The 
uried. It is said the 
i key.
, while on her way lo 
mg, collapsed a Hue, 
rgh, and four person» 
six others were dan-

dcui lor
Corner of King and Germain Streets,

JAMES BURRELLil.) 2 
slnli

l‘J.—A nix 
to Cram* ifc. Co. 

on, 2 clays—to W. Il «X 
harciui* Chai les Wallon,

TI AS Received per Lisbon part of his FALL 
11 SUPPLY of fancy and Staple DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the coming Season, 
which he will sell at the lowest possible prices for

hall General Post Office.
St. John,-Oct. 14, J850.

ALL WELL-GOVERNED CtlMMVNI-

*Chambers’ Journal, in an al.lv article on the subject of 
Life Assurance, states tint" after a carelul exanun 
the two plans, {stork and mutual) with some hem 
practical experience, we do not l.e<iiau* to declare our 
conviction that the Mutual system is the oi. y one « Inch the 
public at large ore concerned tn support. Ul 
system the same author remarks, that “ in one instance 
under our immediate notice, Ten Thousand Fournis ..I paid 
up capital m.w stand, after seventeen years business, ai 
the value of £70,000 i.. the slock market, being JjiOO per 

urn. What is it that lias so much ircrea-cd 
those surplusages of payment by the pulv 
niai Office would all come back to

the svalem of Mmual Assurance, 
•’pure and tmdefiled.'is that which Hie public should, for 
iU own sake, and partly for the sake of morality al»o, sup 
port. It is an institution contemplating t.uinixcd good to

m Professor Dk Morgan, one of the best authors on Life 
Assurance, observes (immediately «lier giving an opinion 
in favor of the Mutual system as contrasted with the stock.) 
that •' there is nothing in the commercial wor d wh,-h ap
proaches even remotely to the security ol a well established 
and prudently managed Life Insurance Company.

*• But if any provide not for lu» own. and especially lor 
those of his own house, he hath denied the laith, and i- 
worse than an infidel.”

(Hr- YVe would direct the attention of the public 
lo life Union Motitai. Lire Insdranck Company. 
Director’» Office, Nu. 78. Suite Street, Boston.- 
w. H. Hathf.WAY, Attorney ot Law, Market 
Square, Si. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

iition of 
til from NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CjF* Remainder daily expected.JMl 
October 8, 1850.IGeneral Post Office, 

.St.John, October II. 1850.has been convicted of 
d to bail to keep the

the Stock
iptCOMMENCING with Thursday next, the 17ih 

The Subscriber hna received per Edward, Lisbon 1 ||]p s,,”l‘"'r;lfr* “Jilw"cE'IiuImI

Office on Thursdays at 3 30 p. in. instead of Wed
nesdays as heretofore.

J. HOWE, D. P. M. G.

New Fall Goods.
olutinniat “ Governor’1 
very
doobtful whether ho

mally $550,000 to the 
more, in proportion to 

ion is bestowed by any

and Oriental, part of hisWAVE ii LEY II0USFill health al his Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
Prince fViUiam Street.its value Î Only 

lie which in a Mu 
insured.” - In I

Fall Supply of Dry Goods,
NORTH SIDE KB.Nti STREET, |

Saint John. Xcw-Urnnswitk.
Si.— CONSISTING OF —

J. & j. BEGAN1 SUPERFINE Ilro»d CLO THS and Cnasimeree, 
Beaver and Pilot CLO’i'HS and Trimmings; 

While and Red FLANNELS ;
Grey and White COTTONS ;
Shirting Stripes and Bed TICKS ;
Printed COTTONS ; fine and stout Ginghams; 
Osnahurglis. Hollands ;
Fine LINENS. LAWNS and MUSLINS;
Plaid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Rich Drtss SILKS, it’nd SATINS ;
Bonnet Satins and Persian!#:
Rich Runnel and Cup RIBBONS ;
LACES and Edgings, in great variety ;
Black CRAPE, Black Silk Nells ;
Black and Coloured demi-Vcils ;
White and Coloured Illusion Net ;
Tarlatan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS ; 
Clicmizetta. Habit Shirts and Sleeves ;
Infant’s CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edgings, and Inseiiions ; 
Beriin-wool Hoods, Victorines and MUFFS ; 
Ladies’ Neck 'Pies ;
Gents’ Black and Coloured Silk IIDKFS ; 
Opera 'Vies, Rug Canvass, and Berlin Wool ; 
Brown nnd White Damask Table CLOTHS, 
Coloured Table Covers ;
White and Coloured S'fWYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpaccus ;
Rich Printed Delaines ;
Gimps, Fringes and Braids ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in great variety ; 
Gents Lamb’s wool and .Merino Shirts and Punts 
Black, drab and VV. B. Linen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c. &c. ifcc.

Winch will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at vny 
low prices.—X further‘stinplv expected per Olive.

N. S. WETMORE.

iiildpllia. Ovt. Ijlti; Iniy (ivorge, A'dii- 
Ai Ni*« York. 171m, »Ui|> l.iuly I’vd. J«*h 
; ltiih. brigt. Fashion.Bin 

) brigt. W in. Allen, Crow,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
General Post Office, \

St. John, October 1st, 18.50. )
1 «f'AN and fi itni Monday next, the * th Octo- 
, her, instant, the MAILS lor St. George, 
St. Andrews, St. Stephens, Milltown, Cnilcd

Have received per Lisbon from London, and Thetis 
from Liverpool :

Part of their FALL Supply,
gay. Iieuve ; lihli 
ul this port, from Janet's Williams, Proprietor.

JhëfA fHMIE Subscriber respectfully an- 
fV. • •} ü nounces that lie lias L’sseil ihe

: uiodatiun ofTr..v. ||ers on FRIDAY, the 1st No 
! vember. Tin- ll’tiverley has been built expre.-sslv 

V' ' for a first c'n-s Il-iiel ; it contains it spacious Bill 
fj'j Room. Dmmg Rooms, Drawing Komis, Family 

and " Bridal" Aptrimenis. ami Forty well vei.' : » - 
ed Bed Rooms. « iih excellent Stables and Offices 
attach,ed. Tiie House is filled, throughout, with 
Gas nn-l Water.

The Waverley is built, finished and furnished 
sc ile of elegance and comfort, and

Railroad-Twenty- 
id Canada Railroad is 
on the 18th inst, from 
isiderable quantity of 
collected, and that tha 

a has been imagined by 
ly 19 miles of the Ver- 
nished, which will ba 
nil of November.

COMPRISING
N EXTENSIVE and well selected assort

ment of FANCY and STAPLE DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming 
Season, which are offered in Wholesale and Re- 
ir.il, at the lowest market prices for CASH, or 
Approved payments.
' St. John, 1st October, 1850.

l-zf Remainder daily crpectcd.

above imr.' d JVew Brick HOTEL, 
which w : ! | be opened fur the accmii- AITA i

Stott s, H?r., will he closed at this Office Daily,
; at 3, 311. P. M , Sundays excepted.
| The Mails from the above places v.ill be 
! due hero by *!:■;■ first B from Carleton.

J. HOWE. D. P..)/. G.

Bank of Acir-Hriniiiwiek,
St. John, lsZ October, 18v0.

4 DIVIDEND of Three ami a Ilu.r 
±\. pr.it Cent, oh the Capital Stock, for 
the half year ending BUtli September, 1S50, 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after 
the 31st instant.

By order of the Board.
R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

■h l,
ilvit

Van li.
il. rh

30m. \Va»b:.u •li.I ; (’reI.d Depot.—Some idea 
reight business at the 
road at East Albany, 
t that two hundred and 
id and sent off. 
ith, at that place, was 
September. In October, 
;re sent of one morning, 
day amounted to^ver

1
i. TI.. mas Tt

ii. a. at Liverpool. 
nt John.—Sept. 20tli. Ami, 
tin* Clyde ; Oct. 1st, (Jlito,

(lure 71U October, 1830.

VICTORIA HOUSE,VÏ.INFLUENZA AND CONSUMPTIUN.
It is indeed a melimclmly truth, 

lims in consumption every year irom 
neglected colds ; yet we find hundreds, nay . iimu»a....», »..» 
treat such complaints with th.* greatest .iid.fferei.ce, anti 
let them remain for weeks, amt even months, without think
ing of the danger. At first, you have what you consider a 
slight cough or cold ; you allow business, pleasure or care
lessness to prevent voit from giving it miy attention ; it 
then settles upon ymir breast, you become hoarse, have 
pain# in the side or chest, expectorate large quantities ol 
in„ucr. pe.l„|,s mixr.l .«iih blood ! a dilhcoliy ol l.rcallm.g 
cosue,, and ilieo you flnd jour own fooli.h oeglerl ba, 
brnuzhl on Ibis conylaiul. If, I lien, you value your life or 
health, be warned in time, and don’t trifle with your cold 
or trust to any quack nostrum to cure you ; but inunedi 
etelv procure n tmiile or two of ihat fumons remedy, DK 
WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHEUR\, which is 
well known to be the most speedy cure ever known, as 
thousands will testify whose lives have been saved by it.

For Influenza, it is the very best medicine in the world.
None genuine without the written signature of 1. Butts 

on the wrapper.—For sale by S. L. I ii.i.f.y, S*. John.

etipmorThe
lo uny Hotel in the Provinces, in all its appoint-

Vessels Sailed 
from Donegal
Queenstown ; 2d, Hercules, the Ulvde.

Loading at Liverpool, Oci. 5ih, Eliznheili Bentley, and 
Blanch, for Si. John ; David Cannon, for New Orleans.

Arrived at Liverpool, Oct. 1st, Belle Kale, (rout Mnga 
guadnvir : and Je»s.e Byrne, from Dorclie-ier.— In the 
Clyde, 23d, ship Lesmnhagmv, Quebec.—At (iloucester. 
27ili. Messenger. St Andrews.—Off Falmouth, Octr. 3d, 
ship Great Britain, llume, Bombay.

; 23d. Thomas! the C!vd 

2.1, Hercules, the Clyde.
iminds fall vic- 

rausothan
, that llim 
from no other Prince H'illiam Street.

Tlir* Proprietor is determined that no exertion 
slut 11 l.c wanting on ins part to win and sustain a 
high reputation, lo make it a pleasant home for 
the “ Traveller,” and the House of the Provinces.

The c burg es will be moderate, the Cellars and 
Larder consiantly supplied with the best the Mar
kets will afford, nnd I lie Servants civil and attentive.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits that a li
beral patronage will be extended by a discerning 
public.

St. Jolir, Oct. 22. 1850. - Hi.

L FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS,
ER Lisbon from London, Harriott from Liver

pool, end Kdieard from the Clyde ; and 
daily expected, the remainder of FALL IMPOR
TATIONS. per first Ships from London, Liverpool, 
and the Clyde.

PState of Maine offers a 
nited States on the most 
has passed the Legisla- 
of from ona to two linn- 

re, at the nominal price 
tie in one, two and three 
ays, a kind of retmmer- |i 
to the purchaser as to 

list, however, clear up a , 
ith ill a given tune, and | 
•nee, or in other words 
ire his farm, arid ma ko it ; 
incipnlly in Aroostook | 
have been raised.—/fai- t

Vulcan Foundry Castings,
Kitchen Ranges, Register Grates,

FRANKLIN STOVES, Ac.
HE Subscriber has on hand at his Warehouse, 
North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of various sizes and most approved patterns ;

— also of—
FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 

PLOUGHS, &c.
The above Goods ore manufactured expressly 

for this market, are of the best description, and 
will be sold low.

October 15. 1850.

T JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
JAMES WILLIAMS.

l^r BO YD.
1 T>RLS. fine NAVY BREAD ;
i VT f Y X3 30 do Pilot Bread ;

50 do. Prime PORK ; 25 do. do. BEEF ; 
20 do. Mess Beef; 0 tieroea Mess ditto 

August 15.

H^IIE Subscriber has just received, by the 
.1. Aurora from Glasgow, n large assortment of 

FRANKLINS. &c., cast from patterns made under 
his own personal superintendence, while in Scot
land last Spring, and particularly adopted for this 
Country, Also—about thirty different patterns of 
Gr.mmental BALUSTERS, suitable for outside or 
inside RAILING.

On hand-A Wrought Iron TOMB RAILING, 
8x10 feet, which will be sold cheap for Cash.

C/8* As usual, all kinds of BLACKSMITH and 
Finishing Work done at the Subscriber’s Shop, 
jYelson Street, with neatness and dispatch.

WILLIAM TURNER.

For Eastport, Portland & Boston.

GEORGE THOMAS.SZ
JOHN V. THURGAR. JAMES BURRELLMARRIED.

On the 8th insL. byyhe Rev. Richard NViggins.Mr.Tlio-
m On^Tui'r* Il ny f 1 Oth^i u ” fa n ! .'by the Rev I W. t) Gray. 

D D Mr John Menders»#, of the Parish offcimonU*. tn 
Mist Margaret Gordon, of the Parish of Sl John.

On Saturday, 12ili instant, by the Rev. B. G. Gr 
D., Mr. William H. Seaman, of Amherst, N. 8., t 
Patience Dun<lin, of the Parish of St. John, N. B.

By Rev. J. U. Casewell. October 17th. Mr. George 
▲kio«. to Miss Marie Smith, both of ibis city.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. fcamuel Robinson. 
Mr. William Guy Ar.der#on, lo Miss Mary Ann Boggs, 
both of this City. ,

Ou the 16ih inst.. by the Rev. John 1 homson, Mr. Jas. 
Johnston, m Miss Esther Jane Taylor, both of Portland.

On the 17th inst.. by the same. Mr. Thomas Gambl 
Miss Elizabeth Crothcrs. both of St. John.

On Monday morning last, by the Rev. J. I runhlc, Mr. 
Daniel Caihcart.of Si. John, lo Miss Robie Skinner, of the 
Parish of Wickham, Queen’s County. . A

At Charlottetown, Prince L.lward Eland, on the 28in 
ul,.. by the Rev. Mr. Phelim. Mr. Gabriel Macdonald, ol 
East Point, to Mary, third daughter of the late Mr. W m. 
Dalton, of St. John.

Oct. 15.—tit.rilHE steamer COMMODORE will leave every 
-8. Tuesday morning si S o’clock, for the re

mainder of the Season, lor Eastport, Portland, Lo
well, Bmgor and Boston ; and leave Portland 
every Thursday Evening on her return.

Oci. 22.

W4EGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public 
13 generally, that he lias received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 
Store recently fitted up at the corner of King ao4 
Germain Streets, a portion of his SPRING SUP
PLY of .Yew and Fashionable GOODS, euitahle 
or the coming Season, consisting of—

.—The propeller Alleg- 
o with 159 Norwegian 
foere site had M)5; the 

, and were thrown over
fill before lost, and were 
ales scooped in the sand, 
r. The poor victime of 
i their paMyy ''on-, 
e shTp fever on the voy- 
iin, Oct. 12. 
a news from Kure 
i by telegraph from 
day morning, wne puti- 
. New Orleans, having 
iy evening, ten minute» 
lv„ Oct. 17.
î Danvers, Mass., occupy 
|Q hides a year, and 9,200 
i also curried in the vil- 
dea of leather, and 509;-

LONDON HOUSE, Fall Importations.Market Square.

Fall Importations,
Per ships Lisbon from London, arid Thetis from 

Liverpool—
A LARGE and varid assortment of DRESS 
A GOODS, consisting of newest Styles and 
Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS, Persian, French 
and English Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS, Silk 
VELVETS, Cotton do. ir. all shades.
Ladies’ nnd Gent’s Fancy NECK TIES, China 

and British ;
Silk HANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde) COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS,

Black and Colored GRO DE S'A PS,

Eavision and Linen Ginghams,

In Printed and Filled Cashmere, Black &. Colored 
SATIN, Black Indiana, Barege, White and 

Colored Crape.
j Linens, Lawns, Lawn Htlkf*.

HOLLANDS,
DAMASK TABLE L1KEX, 

Counterpanes and Marseilles Q.uilts, 
Toilette Covers, Towellings,

J^cconet, Mull, Book, and Foncy Check
EaiTfi&SSS'SSo

Figured BORDER BOOK,Jor Long Curtaius.
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, 
Brown and White DRILLS,

Parasols and Umbrellas,
Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 

Infant’s Cape, Frock Bodies and Robe», 
Infant’s Hoods,

Jacconet and Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 

Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,
Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 

Black and Colored Silk Fringes,
Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braids 

French and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 
S T R AW BON N JETS,

Ladies’ Neck Ties ; Artificial Flower» ; Demi 
VEILS ; Gent's Silk Pocket Hdkfs., Gingham 

Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,
and Shirt Fronts,

Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,
Reels, Stnallwares, &c. &c.

of MILLINERY constantly

JAMES WHITNEY.

£40 REWARD !Oct. 22. 1850.-r 3m.
Per Lisbon and Faside from London, and Thetis 

from Liverpool.
\ CONSIDERABLE portion of the Fall 

a\. and Winter STOCK of this Establish
ment, just received bv the above-named Ves
sels. * T. W. DANIEL.

iHOWARD HOUSE. IBIBISSB ©(B)®IDSS8WNSCAPED from the Provincial Penitentiary, on 
E-J Monday last, the 7th instant, Four Male In Madonnas, Camelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 

de Laines, Balzarines, Barege, Printed 
Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres,Fall & Winter Goods.

rwMIE Subscriber has now ready fur sale a large 
X. lot of OVER COATS, in all shades and tex

tures, together with a good assortment of

WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.
The above Goods having been made in the Es
tablishment, the sub-criher has nu lies.lation in re 
commending tlmm, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

pe by 
Bali-

Convicts, viz
ISIIMAEL REED,

a mnlfitlo, between 30 and 40 years of age, about 
5 feet 9 incites in height, stout and well formed.

QUILLINGS, &c.
FURS, in Muffs, Boas, Victorines. Cuffs, &c.
Ladies’ and Gent’s French KID GLOVES;
Fancy Cacl.mcre CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, 

Buckskin do.
Children’s Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Hoods ;
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c.
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Pilots, Beav

ers, and Vestings ;
FUR and CLOTH CAPS;
Gent’s HATS. &c.
M ANCI1 EST E II GOODS. &c.
7-8, 9-8, 5-4 printed Cvt'uns and Regattas ;
Grey and White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and 

Swa.nsdowns ;
Plain arid Fancy Embossed LININGS ;
MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Towellings. 

black and colored Cotton Velvets, Moleskins, 
Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHS.

Fringes, Worsted and Algerines, Braids ;
Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns ;
SMALL WARES, «fcc.

October 1st, 1850.

THOMAS CRAWFORD,
HATS, CAPS, AND FURS.between 20 and 25 years of age, about five feet 

eight inches in height, well formed, dark complex- 
ion, black hair, and black eyes. The subscribers have received at the ‘‘CHEAP 

HAT, CAP, and FUR STORE,” No. 1, Prince 
William street, hi part their Fa 11 and Winter 
Slock ol' Fashionable GOODS—^*x ships Lisbon, 
nnd Faside, from London—Oriental, Thetis, 
Mary Caroline, nnd Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edward, from Glasgow,—comprising the 
best assortment they have yet offered to their 
customers and the public —

/~1 ENT’S French Satin Velvet HATS—fall style 
4^ Youth’s and Children’s Satin HATS,—do. 
Gent’s nnd Youth’s Drab and Colored Felt Hats, 
Gent's and Youth's CLOTH CAPS—every pattern, 
Gent's Silk Plush Caps — very nice pattern,
Gent's and Youth’s FUR CAPS —mi South Sea 

Seal, Astrachan, and British Sable FURS,
By order of the Boaid. Ladies’ MUFFS. Boas, Victorines,—Gauntlets, and

SAMUEL D. BERTON, Cardinals, m French Sable, Stone Martin, Fitch, 
Sccretani. Grey Squirrel, nnd British Sable FURS,
---------- J Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Stocks. Shirts, nnd Collars.
Gent’s Seal,Lama, Wolf, nnd Buffalo COATS, Buf

falo Robes, Trunks, Vali-ses, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas ; with a large assortment of other 
Goods.

(gaÇ* Wholesale and Retail at very low prices. 
07» CASH PAID FOR FURS.

LOCKHART & CO. 
No. I, Prince William Sircet.

DIED.
Yesterday morning. Elizabeth, widow of the late John

ber late residence', in Portland, to-morrow, at 3 <> clock.
On Monday mornin». aller a short illness, Agnes, young

est daughter of Mr. John Leilch, aged two years.
Friday morning, after a short illness. James, only son 
.James Kein, aged two years, eight months and

ROBERT PUR DEN,
of the County r.f Northumberland, about 25 or 28 
years of age, five feet mne inches in height, stout 
and well formed, good countenance, clear fresh 
complexion, blue eyes, brown hair, ar.d sandy co 
loured beard.

1.
—As indicating the ex- 
ition of Cincinnati, it is 
are received nnnu^y at 
city, from Germany, on 
ted amounts to $14,000.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
J. MYLES begs leave to call the attention of 

persona purchasing CLOTHS to his Siock, which 
consists of Whitney, Beaver nnd Pilot Cloths, 
West of England Cloths and Doeskins, in all 
shades ; French, German, Victoria, and Albert 
Cloths, together with a splendid lot of Fancy 
Doeskins and Tweeds, in all shades and textures.

07» Parties wishing to purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22.

On
JOSEPH ALLAN,of Mr. Ja

*"ou^unday. Catherine Knolllu, infant daughter of the 
late John H. Dustin, aged 3 years and 7 mimihs.

At Norton, King’s Countv, on the flth instant, after a 
lineerine illness, which he bore with great resignation, Mr. 
John Brown, aged 28 years,-much regretted by all who

reck.—The N. Orleans 
proprietors of a diving 

I from the wreck of the 
sunk 20 years ago, nt the 

k, in the Mississippi, va* 
erty, such as chains, lead, 
‘ whicli had been under 
lianged its taste, and wa»

a Soldier of the 97th Regiment, 25 years of age. 
five feet eight inches in height, funooih face, fresh 
compld.xion, brown curly ham. dark full clear eyes, 

ck. and
A Reward of £10 each will be paid hv the Com

missioners, for the apprehension of each or any of 
the above Convicts.

very erect carriage.long lie

I"a7FrUii-e William. York Counly, on

gEHiitiEE
in 1783, and removed to Miramichi in 1806.

In Moncton, Sept. IQih, Deacon John Horsman, aged 58. 
He died in the prospect of the glorious luheriiancc.

In Dorchester. 3d instant, Mary Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Mr. Harrison Lewis, aged 2 years and 7 months.

At Cornwallis, on the 13th inst. Henry Gesner, a native 
of New Jersey, in the 94th year of his age. Mr. Gesner 
wes quarter master of the lato King’s Orange Rangers, 
•nd was in seven different engagements during the Revo
lutionary War in America He served me Crown in diff- 
«rent capacities upwards of sixty years, and lastly as Co.o-
° At Cornwallis, on the 3d of October, Mrs. Charles Hall, 
daughter of the late John Clarke, Esquire, of Windsor,
**Al Halifax, on the 10th inst.. the Rev. Robert Davis, 
Baptist Minister, in the 68ih tear of his age.

At Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, on the 2BUi 
ult., aged 26 years, Frances Stewart,, wife of llenry Jar
vis,’Esq., M. D- 

Drownkd. on the 
Cordei, at Mobile. Alb 
son of the late Mr. Ja

JAMES MYLES.the 14lh inst., Mr.

A Page in Life's history
Iff AY be agreeably filled up by calling on the 
lfj. Subscriber ot his now and comfortable es
tablishment. in Prince William Street, near the 
Commercial Ban I;.

PAGE’S system of Hair Cutting and Shaving 
meets with universal commendation ; nnd his stock 
of Soaps, Scents, and Cosmetics, is uqual to any in 
the City.

Oct. 22. -31.

07* Scotch Goods hourly erpeeled.
J. & H. FOT1IERBY.Hall, (Broadway, oppo-" 

me Anna Bishop will give 
L Tripler Hall, during the 

itself is beautiful, saf», 
agramme of the first night 
as to be unparallelled in 
number and talent of thà 

imentnl department is lè 
second do., 10 violas, 1# 
asses, 4 flutes, 4 oboes, f 
npets. ,4 bassoons, 4 tro 
urn, 1 cassa. The chot—, 
i. The principal vocalist* 
Signor Novel li, and thej 

Beethoven, Donizetti J 
, The whole will bo un- ] 
Mr. Boecha. Tickets one 
parts of the Hall.—Xew

lopulation of the City of 
ling to the new census, is 
rears, 18,244, or nearly 80

e population of Newark, 
States census just taken, 

î population was 17,290.— 
21,592, er about 125 per

New York, Oct. 18. 
California.—Arrival of the 
escent City arriv^Yat -î 
am Chagres. She (fringe 
Sept. 15th, and,442 pa*.

mil ion dollars in gold dÔlt« 
freight $22,500. 
rived at Chagree on the 

arrived at Pa 
0 dollars on freight, 250 
S. Mails.
:o the 15th. The Eqnador 
asaengere. The Isthmus 
icieco the 20th. 
ys :—Since the sailing of 
city has passed through a 
iiement never before wit- 
Dne of the most extensive 
jses here, has failed, follow» 
he part of two other houses, 

the run on the remaining 
real, but without any dis
cs were promptly paid with 
iuse, which closed on the 
e seems now restored, 
have occurred for the past 
-By 'Telegraph to Boston.

Oct. 15, 1850.—2i.
Market Syunie, Oct. 7.

W. TISDALE 6c SON, Grocery Goods.Have received cx Lisbon, Harriott, Cluny, and 
Edward—

Just Landing, per “ Edward
111 Packages Grocery Goods,

— COMPRISING —
WNDIGO, Split PEAS, Pea.IBBARLEY,
1 English CHEESE.

PICKLES and SAUCES. B'nck PEPPER, 
Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
Poland STARCH, Hall's Patent STAIICII, 
Fancy SOAP, Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK, 
NUTMEGS. CURRANTS, and FIGS, 
CANDIED PEEL, SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, White Wine Vineoar, 
GINGER—ground and whole,
PIPES—assorted,
SCOTCH OATMEAL, &c. &.c.

For Sale by 
Oct. 8.

ASKS Boiled and Raw Paint OIL;
111 nnd ram Ji Nu. I White LEAD;

Red, Black, and Yellow PAINTS anil PUTTV, 
Pots, B ike Pans, Spiders, Griddles. Fry Puns, «fcc . 
Canada STOVE ; S Iron, Brass, and Copper Wire, 
-(» bales containing 9, 12, 15. and 18,-threati Cod 

Lines ; Salmon, Shad, and Seme Twine; H'*r- 
Twines, Shoe

A. PAGE,
Hair Dresser and Perfumer.

Heavy Navy Canvas.
Just received and for sale at a low figure by Ihe 

Subscriber :
4 FEW Bile, of Henvy NAVY CANVAS, uf 

vvrv excellent quality.
JOHN V. TilURfiAH.

Oct.S.-4i.

S. K. FOSTER S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

GERMAIN STREET,
Next door but one to Foster’s Corner.

ling Thread, Sail ar.d Sli p 
Thread. &c. fcc. 

gg*" Remainder expected cx Olive nnd John S. 
De Half. Oct. 15.

Gent’s Linen Collars
Oct. 22.

Cheshire and Dunlop CHEESE,May last, from the Ship Kitty 
oshrisay Muuro, nge.l 18 years.

the Palish of Port-

13th 
hert D 

mes Munro, of
Q7» An assortment 

on hand—Mourning m.de 10 order at lire ehorte.1 
nonce. Country order, prmcuj^y -'«-dedto.

May 21. Corner of King and Germain Slriill.

COAL—COAL
■fl X^IIAI* F mhcrlon COAT,, ex Slop
1. \j Olive, fro;n Liverpool—for Sale by

Oct. 15. 1850. GEO. THOMAS.

JMadc in Ncw-Bruuswick ! !
The suh.-ciihnrs are receiving from * Up the River,’ 

f l^ONS CHEESE—quin* equal to the best 
m English—For Sale by 

Oct. 22. JARDINE & CO.

NEW FALL GOODS.

POUT OK SAINT JOHN. Just Received per Ships Faside and Thetis—
A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

BOOTS and SHOES,
COMPRISING

A DIES' Jenny Lind SHOES—for Fall j 
Do Victoria, Coronation, H.ingariitii. and all Ihe 

Newest Styles of WALK I Nli SHOES;
" Btnek Salin SLIPPERS;

Do. Itlark Salin BOOTS ;
Do. Patent SLIPPERS, of every qtialili 
Do. French SHOES—issorted ;

Gentlemen's French Ctelf owl Morocco BOtlT'i'F.ES )
Do. Black and Dud* CLOTH BOOTS;

Ladit b’. Mi,so’, and Children's CLOTH LOOTS.
(fj" Further Supplies Daily expected.

S. K. FOSTER,
Germain Street.

JAMES MACFAIILANE.
A It III Y KI»

Wednesday—Bnrqoe Odessa, Seely, New Yoik, 4—S. 
(AU^Ai-^S.. (Nor.) And.Mon, Now York,

Bhtüv'irgüdo.uieir, Qoohoo. 15-J.»LH»rnilloli, floor 
Sclir. Provrilence, Alahou, New York, 4-Master, flour, 

and

IA STOKE.
RLS. Navy and 
50 do. M ESS 

20 do. M«ss BEEF,
25 do. Prime do.
20 do. Prime PORK, j 

Oct. 15, 1850.

“OF INTEREST TO ALL.”NEW BUCKWHEAT. F LEW WELLING A READING,
Priucc William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—

Are now receiving from London, per ship ‘ Lisbon,’ 
1 £> /nilESTti Fine Congo TEA ;
R 1. Jta 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

25 lihds. GENEVA;
10 Do. Maitell’b BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY i 

30 Kegs Coleman's MUSTARD;
C Cases d.«. Best STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

100 BReceived 1'rotn Woodaiock — THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine has been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied ex/er- 
naliy as a wash, or bath', by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is aV you tiaVc to 
risk to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
the proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

The Prick, from tiotlve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable all to use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent buttle and that will 
remove your doubts, and iinke you buy, and use, 
and recommend it to your fro nds more than a hun
dred certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, 
and save life and suffering for a loik Shilling.

Certificates to fill.a volume might he publish
ed, showing the wonderful effects of 1 Mrs. Brown’s 
Pain Killer,’ but they are ton common, end used 
for articles of no merit ; and the one shilling bottle 
will do moro than a thousand unknown names to 
convince the user.

LTon of Superior New BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR, ir. 5U and 100 lb. bags— fur Sale by 

Oci. 23. JARDINE & Co.

1
in Bond. Do. While

. Thursday1— Unique Douglas, Smith. Liverpool, 33—John 

Brlgt^Rebeccaf'Mcrriam, New York, 6—Ii. Gilbert, 

fltfsmer Ceromodore, Browne, Porllaud—James Whitney, 
Friday—BarqueEgerlou, Moore, Dundee, 47-John Ro- 

BrigtUJuvernaf Henocberry, Boston, 3—J. McCarthy, as-

,0r,ed èLauTôf Erin. B-lyea. Eas.port-Thom

p^-ngers and merchamhsy Tim-

JfoX-Bri, Carle., Moore, Qacbee. 20-AHi.ou A.

4G-N.8. —I',
flour. Ate.

MïtiIp. Unwell. (Inlc Bog ... „
Mwnapnu!S. Umill, anorleil

GEO, THOMAS
19tU Oclobci-, 1850.

Received per recent arrivals from Luerpool and 
Glasgow —

OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT, 
100 bags SPIKES—I to 9 inch,

3 cases Houle, Stainfurlh & Co’s Mill SAWS, &c. 
Pots, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c. 

Boxes nnd Waggon Boxes ; B nrow Wheels, 
2 cases Thomsons’^ SCREW AUGERS,
1 case CAST STEEL, I t Axes.
1 cask London GLUE. 29 bigs Horse NAILS,
1 cask TRACES; P'longhshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE : 1 ca -k SAD IRONS,
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OF SHELF GOODS

Fike, Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of 
HARDWARE exp“cted daily.

C. &. W. II. ADAMS.

CIDER VINEGAR.
ti ASKS and 50 B irrels Mtdhiiw's <’ a-
Jl Vr y!_V nti.’.l Cider VINEGAR—Landing 
Ex Brig Richard Cubdm from Philadelphia.

Oct. 15. GEO. THOMAS.
8R

Oct. I, 1850.
nama on

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Fi'i:..'.’ Williain-stvccl,

l)v the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
ASKS NAILS—couaiitmg of— 
lOd. Horse NAILS,
91. Horse NAILS,
8.1 H irs.i NAILS, 

j Ai,3i> —4, ti, 8. 10, 12, and I Id. Clasp and Rose 
Head Wrought NAILS.

j 500 Yards Fine and Superfine W oui CARPETS ; 
> Will.—
400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.—For Sale bv 

JOHN KINNEAR,' 
Prince U rn. SireC.

iu'»mer Cart

109 CHas for Sale now on Hand— Oil, INcils, and Tin.
By the Ship “ Avon," from Liverpool—

oral rain» 
, and was ret HI : Premium COOK STOVE; 

iL Tlie B.istuil Co >!; do. ;
The. pioneer Conk do. ;
The lluthewny Cook do. ;
The Economist Cook do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Stoves;
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air tight tin ;, 
Box nnd cylinder Stoves; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

S Raw Linseed OIL. 
boxvs DC Charcoal Tin Plates 

25 d.. IX 
25 do IXX 

00 casks rose-head Wrought NAILS —-Id, tid,8d, 
lOd, I2d, and 14d:

10 casks (id. and 8 '. clasp-head Noils :
40 casks 8d. and 9d. HORSE NAILS;

JOHN KINNEAR.

11 PS

L do.
d .

.
This Sarsaparilla is warranted positively a-gou«l a«any 

other, (ihax cun be made at one dollar ) at jusi '

i&sasrviSïïrfftfïyS “ *•
*“d n”

.....--TTiL® Kin,

Oct. 15. 1850.________________ __________________

Bank ol'Oi’ilisU \or(5i Americai • iy*,
STOCK.

4'OTTAGE TO LET. MONEY TO LEAD.
O y K T^OIJNDS, and upwards.—The 

JL Subscriber can obtain on good 
Mortgages a’-.oot Five Hundred Pounds—with 

! more to follow in the course of a month. Early 
j application recommended.

I October 8.—3i.

died in Barbadoes,)art, who
A Vert Commodious and pleasantly 
situated COT PAGE and PREMISES 
with good Yurd room, fronting on 
Garden-street, near the residence of 

the subscriber. Immediate possession given.
Apply tn.

Oct. 22.

m llfANTF.Dlo puri-fu.»-» -Tviv SHARKS of i Pilot a 11(1 Aavy It It LAD.
Uio Slvck of l!ie BANK OK BRITISH i 1 XXLk E1HLS. Film and N.vv BRF.AD, 

NORTH AMERICA, by eaily application at the 1 ’I* V7 TP fresh and good ; landing ex Cuba 
JOHN V. THURGAR. from Boelun-for S.lc by

•V Mki Hharf 1 Oci. 8. GEORGE THOMAS,

rig, l-orllaiid.Scoll, fto.lon. 3—Ma.l.r, asi'd. cargo, 
chr. Relief, Crowell, Halifax, 8—M; .iff, do-

B

CLEARED.
Oct. 16th—Brig Ellen Forresidl. Bunlmry. Liverpool, 

limber and deals —S. Wiggins &. Sou ; Rio Grande, Wii-1 
lou, Barbados, boards, shingles, butter. &c.—Gratte (V Co.; |

Natal, which sailed last week 
ca—Mr. Charles J Walerbury 
vide in dial disiant country.
■r Cambria, from H?!ifax for 
chum, of this city.

JOHN V. T11UKGAR Counting Room of 
Oct. 15.

CHARLES L. STREET, 
Estate Agency.

AH the above
Street, Saint John, N B

L

1
\

J

cS*
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QUEEN'S COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
I have a tendency to throw public affairs in coi.fu- 
! 3:on, and spread dismay and consternation, like a 
j desolating f.ctid, over nations ond among men, who

M. Editor. I heg l..»e ,o ..bmi, to yourI voSfUhU*whatoîrfeCARLTON'S

EiHHHEHHHElfirsl day ofOUoLor, flatter,ngniysoirtliM I,ruDgh lcv,lleil w,„, tlie dtts, |ic „llin.., will, a silent pica- $«""•< »> ^ ' l<*h, Galled Back». Cracked I leek, 
the medium of ,our paper tho public may become pL-asinja- mtufacti,,,,, b,■!,olds his oivu heraldic», Culs, Kicks, &c„on horses.

i "‘U h» P,hLCnTcïl5iU -r 01 :'IU ; «''uni.,,, permanent. There is net any man reflects CARLTON'S

held in gratefull remembrance “ “ *" '° V’" C°U",ry ”V''“ |i"“e1l"d.,n""! RING-BONE CURE,At Eleven, A. M„ the Judges who were previ- il‘TPr°yme /"“î " r‘,rtl,c c,,rc Rine-Hone. Blood-Spavin, Bono-
ously n.raiinnled, viz. : Thomas (lilberl, M. P.P.; c„h„. ”’r, l " i'i" d,?scnf l"“ •»«4ab-e P1’*- Spavin, Wiudgalls and Sjilmt-a ecru in remedy
Isaac Dcuber and David Ebbcll, K.qrs., were ,,, J "’, °r , PTl",!\"' >'® »re * ITT'I'llis Ring-Bone Cure ami the Roundernncndance, anil prucceiled forthwith lo inspect llie 1m ,mrü| ,hie c' l01 ’ ""Vo I ........... prepared from the recipe of a vorv
Cuttle of different species, and Grain of various mil-,, 0roIP ’„Vc 1 ;ln‘or w <lne “r lllc " 1 celebrated English Farrier, ni:d will cure ........ noty
kinds, which were brought there for exhibition, H tvi,* : ,i , , nine casus bini <>f one hundred anv of the above
when the Judges awarded the following priz-e1 ? *«>» 1 compbm.s, They have been used by Farmers,
To l.eonanl Slip, Sen.. best seed Morse, ,0 0 wZ' VZman "", Ï?8 ?,Z liverymen. Stage Proprietors, and others, with thé

.Rciliert Carpelner, heat 2yr, old do. o u cnlcuhtml t„ repose mil,e „l03, mark, 4 and decided succès-,
Willi,™ fosliay, 2d l,oaisevd Horse, m 0 f "«“e <if secunly. and enjoy Ins mind so imcm'jar-
Thomas Conner, 3d best do. u 0 ras8ed with tilt* corroding cures ol lilc, ns the man 1(1,1 1 ‘-.’IA *L A.l) AI ALL
William Slip, best 3 >enr old Marc, 1 5 0 who has spurned ami despised every fluttering DR. LARXETTE'S JLW'O CORDIAL.
Hacü!dWëïiU'3d b!!! do on !! a]|ure!"e,lt of fortune, and devoted his unremitting ()r Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on cflvctual
John Cameron. best 3 war old Marc, I (i o J1 ,un l() Agriculture ? lie, and he only, stands restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, and oil
James Slip. Sen., 2d d<. do. 0 15 u 11(811,1 rank and.respectability among men. i, regularities tifnamre. It is all that it professes
llhbcn Davis, 3d do. do. 0 10 i) Genllcmtn.—It is truly gratifying to find that the to be, viz: Nature's Great Restorative and
Jacob*Vsnvrui'udl1'™ 'n“ ?, A-,r,cullural i" tluevn's County has, lo « ,|y f„r U,o«e in ,l,u married stale wi,Inn'll oflsprum

,t: 2 ™ 2 ZH!"T?1’becn |,rodui:tiv1e of lh« be*«BciaI ** « « .. ..........» n., s«i,m.i «««.wdLi
George Slip, l.e.i sucking Colt, o lo 0 "•”l'».»Uich wcic anticipated at it. formation - Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Oroans
James Fox. 2C do. ,l„. 0 7 0 * be mines ol many ore in a slate of excitement. Nervous Affection*, &c. &c. &c Asa vigor

Sen.. 3J do. do. 0 0 0 mid the present spirit of emulation speaks loudly aling medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer-
0 12 o m behnll ul ns fuiuro prosperity, as is evident from l.m, remedy for l,ici....... Cnnsumplio,,. Indhros.
o 10 0 Hie exhibition of Live block Hus day exhibited I t„„r, loss of Muscular Energy, I'liys,col Lass,lode.
0 12 r, alsofm:n the many articles of Home Manufac- Female Weakness, Debiliiy,"&c. It is warranted
u 10 0 ure, and Gram ol various kinds, which unques- lo please the user in any of the above complaints
0 7 i; tionably redeels much credit on the inanufnclurers and is of priceless value to those without offspring
0 lu 0 and agriculturists. It ,s also a source of much sat- Crr.ifmu.-TI,is celebrated medicine cannot
0 G 3 isiacnon to lire Member. of this bociely, that the be genuine unless the fac si,,.,lie s gnalure of Jud-
0 , 6 Ulhcers lor the past year, in whom no doubt you sen & Co. (N. B, Hie only American Agentslis on
0 I, 3 placed your utmost confluence, have invariably dis- the wrapper of each bottle,
u 5 u charged their respective duties to your entire salis- /v-—, <2n',t t,„ i (' m i , q ,
0 7 G façon; also, your Managing Committee have ex- l>tLw s 1 rV" Kt d podded the public money eiTtruslcd lo their care CaEcton? tnd^i'l.m , , i ' i'
2 12 6 wi,h tlml frugality, which, 1 hesitate not in saying, LarlUo“’ and Mun10N & Lo- Halitax, N. S.
0 lu 0 will meet the approbation of the public. Nothing
0 7 6 is wanting but an enterprising mind to accomplish
0 2 l*‘G dcs'red effect ; and, it is evident, the spirit re
ft 5 o ,0 promote prosperity has at present stimu
li 7 (j latcd the public mind, and it is hoped the period
0 5 u is not far distant when the fanning community of
0 3 P New Brunswick will wipe away that stigma which
ü J J they have Imherto bornÊ.'W : that they are, in

knowledge, inarU, find in science, u century be
hind their Western neighbor?.

Gentlemen,—l feel much gratified in having it 
in my power to state, that your funds for the pnst 
year will, in every respect, liquidate your disburse
ments, and leave a small surplus in the hands of 
the Treasurer. I regret that it id not in iny power 
to state the exact balance in favor of the Society ; 
tho cause is, some of the accounts are not as yet 
duly audited. 1 pledge myself that you shall have 
an accurate statement thereof at the next Quarterly 
Meeting. Gentlemen,

1 remain, Yours, &c.
William Held, Sec’y.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN Spring'i and Summer Fashions
I«IV IISIO.

THE AMERICAN LOOKING (jl.Ah'SHORSES. AND

Picture raree BTerufEctciy
O erma i it St reel.

rip HE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
continue to Manufacture nil descriptions ol 

Plainand Fancy Portrait&. Pictvrk FRAMES- 
Window Cornices and Pules, plain or carved ; Fire* 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented; LOOKING 
(«LASSES of all descriptions, in plain and dip 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
If yuu would make a gaud Bargain in purchas

ing your
Spring and Summer Clothing,

you have only lo call at

U.YfE.WllN, 11)1 ANA,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1859

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of
HOUSES, MILLS, PRIZE HULLS. SIILLP AND 

CATTLE,
Of every description, against the combined risks of Fire.

n Slink

GILMOUR’S
Fashionable Tuiloing Establishment,

HIM CCS limiting, King Street,
And purchase sucli garments ns may be wanted, 

and you will be astonished at the

ooon BJUUi'tUA'S
you can obtain at his Store.

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 
low for ('ash.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

(£/” Cornices Ornamented ond Gilt; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 
notice. Old Frames rc-giit. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner.

W A'l Ell, A ITT 11 ENTS, 
driven 10 LaMcm iJijtikt

H. j" Losses paid in 30 days after proof of death. 
DIRECTORS :

John («. I'mvman. Counsellor :
Ferdinand Llieiwine, Merchant ;
Cnpi. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
(ieurgi1 D II;.y. Ali rrlianl ;
Hull. Tlmnias Iti-liop ;
Jt.lni Wi.-r. MeiçiifUil and Hank Director ;
Alvin \V. Trner. do do.
11 «ni. Aimer T. I'.llis, Esq, Siale Senator, and 

May or of Vince 
Almi. Smith', Farmer, 

ol Knox County
JOSEPH G. IÎOWMAN, President 

It. Smurti.eit Whitney, Secretary.
XVm. IiURTCH. Treasu 

lies Hr eh of St. !

Disease: ; also tipo 
■ transporteil Souili,

F. has on hand a croud variety of the different 
Æ-J. styles of CLOTHING, cut and m:*de in the 
beet manner, and wdl guarantee his price to be as 
Low as any establishment in the City.
nnFoi/)voS^1111* a £00(1 ossorlinenl of Cloths, 
DOLSKINS, CASS MERES, Plain and Fancy 
V LS I INGb, adapted tor the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all cases. 
Also a good variety of

"iiitnk
Director, ami Auditor

POTTER & CO.

FURNISHING GOODS.Merch't, anil Pres't Vinccn-"ilTiliii.

CHARLES L. STREET, Agent. 
St John, .V. II., ‘21)1 h June, 1850.—(im.

TiBACCO, OIL, &c.
Landing ex Albert, from New York—

| FIIONS REDWOOD.
^7*: .fl. 6 Casks Blenched Winter Strained

In fact every article usually kept in a genteel 
Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prices, polite itnd gentlemanly treat
ment, makes his Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- 
bug. fia?* Pci ms—CASH and Low Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg s Building, South Side of King street.

April 213, 1650.

James Slip.
Abram T. Thompson, best - yea 
Richard Hewlett, 3d do. do 
James Sli|
William Slip, best I year old Hull, 
John Cameron. 3,1 do. do.
Richar«l Hewlett, 3d do. «to.
James Clark, best hull Call',
George Slip, Sen.. 2il do. du.
Leonard Slip, Sen., Jd do. do.
Daniel Pali 
James Sli

r old Bull

i, Jim . 3d Uo do Spring Importation. SPERM OIL, 
10 Chests OULONG TEA, 
2(i boxes TOBACCO, 
a brls. refined LARD OIL, 

10 casks SALÆUATUS. 
July 9. 1650

J. & H, FOTHERBY For sale by 
JARDINE & CO.

Bnuidriun’s No. 1 White Lead,
OIL, GLASS, &c«

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment of Fancy Go 

SILKS, IN 
ffBLACK Sattinetts, Black and colored Glace, 
JD Gres do Naples, Watered dti Cape, Striped 
and Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.

BIBEOMS.
Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbon*, 
Fancy French and English Gauze and ►Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and German Ribbon Velvets,
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies* Neck Tics.

ht, best Ram
ip. Sen., 2d do. do.

William Slip, Jd do. do.
Benjamin Muirili, best Ram Lamb, 
John Cameron, 2-1 do. do
James Slip, Set:., 3d do. do.
A. T. Thompson, best Boar Pig, 
John Cameron, 2<_l do. Uo.
Daniel Palmer, 3d do. do.
A. T. Thompson, best Wheal,
James Slip, Sen., 2d do. «lu.
Daniel Palmer. 3d do. do.
Richard Hewlett, best Rye,
William Slip, ' 2d do. do.
•Sam. L. Peters, 3d do. do 
James (.’lark, best Oats,
Robert Duvis 2d do. do.
James Slip, Jun., 3d do. do.
Leonard Slip, Sen.. Itcsl tversev Cloth; 
George Slip, 2.1 best «him,
Samuel L. Peters, 3«t «lo. «lino,
Jacob Vamvocl, best Plaid Cloth. 
George Slip, 2d do. ditto.
James Slip. Sen., 3d do. «Into,
A hi am T. Thompson, best Fulled Cloth 
Joint Caldwell, 2d do 
Gilbert 11. Merritt,,3d do.
James Peters, bes
Gilbert K. Merrill, 2d

ods, viz :

TU»!

al®f

C. &, W. II. ADAMS
llavc received per ship Lisbon, Horn London— 

9\ ffWNS •'BrandramV'No. 1 WHITE LEAD 
&'2 X 3 casks Raw and Boiled PAINT OIL 

2 1-2 Tons best PUTTY.
2 Tons superior WIllTING.

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Nerve And Bone l.inihienl, and Indian Vege

table Elixir, is warranted lo cure any case of Rheumatism, 
Gout, Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Still" Joints, 
strengthens \\ oak Limbs, and enables those who are crip- 
p'vi to walk again. L»e this article and be cured, or go 
without it and aiillvr, as you please.

Ill

at*1<‘r S*''P Olive, from Liverpool—
-O,(XX) l oot GLASS, 7x9, 8x10, 10x12, 11x15, and llxIG

ai$DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.arzelte's ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deaf

ness. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
ol insects, falling ol water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching dealness. Many per 
have been deal lor ten. lilicon or twenty years, 
subject louse ear trumpets, have, after using one or t 
h,.tties..thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well, ii Jins fured eases of ten, fifteen, and even thirty 
years standing of iffafitess.

PAltASOLF.
Claremont. Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, 
Satin do.
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk lldkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburga, Alboni’s, laitons, Rice, China, Pearl, 

Tuscans, White Alboni, Willow. Chip, Dunsta
ble, «ke. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bunnc-t Shapes ;

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglcsen, and Ilunga- 
Iluts ; Lambs’ Wool Hoyds, &c.

Frenclt and A’nglis/i Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

IIu Astonishing Efficticy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

2 6 
0 10 0 
0 7 G 
0 â 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 (i 
0 5 U 
0 10 0 
(I 7 (i 
0 5 U 
U 15 0
o 12 r.
U 10 u

sons who 
and v\ere 5?

AND

OINTMENT. :

ditto.
t VVooded Plough,

WEIGHT OF CHAIN.
Wheal, G7lhs. 4oz.—Rye, GI lbs 

“ G5!bs. I5oz.— " GOlbs 
“ G5lbs. 9oz.—

HAY’S LLYIMEXT FOR TI1E PILES. EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s inlmcHl.The worst attack of llie Pile* are effectually and perma- 
nentlx cured in a short time by the Us(* ol".‘.he genuine Hay’s 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It
is warianted to cure the most aggravated ease. LACES AND NETTS.

Ftocjr Bland l’aris -m, CamUray Neus,
unie article, ur >ou are cheated vxiili a cuiiicrleit. ‘ a.lack, Colored, and 1 alley do.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP Egyptu'ii, Valenciennes, and Bultnorul Laces and
lit vc You a fVit'rii 7 n.,./t , Edgings: Thread Insertions, Edgings, and

Blond# ï Edgi„„’=, & Blonds; l.mnn Collars,
common cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expectorant Pink Habit Shirt?, Mus..» tiPU Lace Sleeves.
hxiuj) will most positively give relief ami save you 
that must awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the

do
do, UlIART MOTTLES.

FOR PURIFVLYG THE BLOOD, 8,-c. 
reim: PROI'KIETOKS have spent much 
M. in bringing this preparation of SAasAi'ARiLLA 

to its present state of perfection ; and tho experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a rf.ai.ly good Medicine are invited to 
give it u trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Onl Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way tu the 
haven of health, ond what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength
ens thcTountnin springs of life, and infuses 
viocr ‘Voughont the whole animal frame.

The a'ijeb^c8 for which this article is recom
mended aire UiCce l° which it is known from person
al experience to be edited ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere °« ‘‘a ®ct,on 
to its influence. The catalogue uf Cu.7,pI*,Dte *Mlht 
be greatly axtended to which the BbT80?,1 7 
adapted, but experience proves its value, anu eacJ* 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its faOVf» 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New-York, Feb. 17, 1818. 

Messrs. Sands :—Having suffered many years with a 
disease of my throat, affecting the larynx, during whivh 
tune 1 was uealed by the most distinguished physicians in 
Europe and the United States, without receiving any per
manent benefit, but all the time my general health anil 
strong'll declining, and the disease making fearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whatever else was 
thought most efficient for producing a cure; but I am con
fident die deplorable situation 1 was in, the larynglis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla.

lust sav, gentlemen, when I c« 
saparilla 1 did not place much 
and this will not surprise you, when you ore it 
had tried more than fifty different remedies during tlte past 
four years, without any success ; but alter taking your 
Sarsaparilla a low weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only relieved, 
but cured me ; ami I therefore think it my duty, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, lo give you this nlles- 

Yours very truly,
D. FARE

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA.
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative

Samuel L. Peters. 3d
CURF. OF A DF.SPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

C«P<J of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Ci'Woil, Jun., a 
tminer, East Kent, near .Suits!/’/, Lincolnshire, 
6th April, 184(1.

Ooz.—Oats, 45lbs.' loz 
9oz.— *'

1 GOlbs. 4oz.— “ 4llbs. loz

time
42lbs. 13uz

Irish Emigration to America.—At no 
period of the famine did. the tide of emigration 
run higher than at the present moment. Con
sidering the vast decrease of the population 
from that and other causes during the last five 
years, it is really wonderful to see such num
bers departing day by day from all parts of the old> 
country. \\ aterlbrd is the chief port resorted 

were to by the emigrants from the counties of W«t- 
terlord, Limerick, Wexford, and Tipperary.
The steamers between that city and Liverpool 
are almost daily crowded, and a considerable 
portion of the emigrants are of the better class 
of farmers in the county of Wexford, where 
the rural population have been remarkable for 
their peaceable and industrious habits. From 
Dublin great numbers are still taking their de
parture for America, chiefly farmers from the 
midland counties. From Kings county and 
Westmeath many farmers, having abandoned 
their holdings, and sold off their crops and ef
fects, have left the country, in order to avoid 
eviction or legal proceedings for the’enforce- 
ment of rent. In the northern counties, also, 
emigration proceeds upon a large scale. Last 

Mr. President, Pice President ami Gentlemen,- "’eek,a vessel. boulld for Philadelphia, sailed 
Being fully convinced that l am not in possession ‘rom Londonderry, fully freighted with passen- 
of language adequate to confer the honor on this gers, chiefly of the farming class. In that part 
Meeting which l consider it duly merits- -neither of the north there are numerous instances of 
do l possess talent capable to investigate into the comfortable farmers disposing of the tenant

hoWings and proceeding to
have ably illustrated on occasions similar to the A,menca" One remarkable case is mentioned, 
present. where two persons holding a farm on a joint

Gentlemen,—The present Aleeiing is an act Iease> being allowed by their landlord to sell 
which I consider reflects much credit on this com- out 10 the best advantage, obtained ,£350 for 
nuinity, and if we only for a moment call to recol- their interest, besides the amount of a fair va- 
■fmilar which„me.et'nga of a luation for their crops. Many of the northern

put a true estimate upon the present. A man whose in Canada, but the far greater portion of the 
spirit is engaged for the welfare of his country, \nsh c,n,graills direct their course to the
cannot omit feeling himself much indebted to the’ United States. From Cork, Waterford, Li-
founders of so many institutions, based and built merick, New Ross, and other ports in the 
on the free and unbounded principles of good will south, sailing vessels are proceeding direct to 
to all men. In these, Great Britain ranks with any America ; but the far greater number of the Warranted
nation; and it is hopeful that the day ie not far pm;„r,n,. ° -, „ andnotsiamdistant when her Colonies will, in every respect, T • , take thc|r passages in steamers for ff?» All the above sold bv S I Tr.rrv
imitate her praiseworthy example. Hospitality has LlverPool> as the most desirable port for de- j0|m. by Cuy & SoNi Fredericton • Morton & 
raised lasting monuments to the fame ofthe British Parture across the Atlantic. 1 here is nothing Co., Halifax ; G. Si-ear, Robbinstown • Oaks 
nation. Steam makes her ships traverse the bound- llk® accurate data as to the total number of Dig by. —Comstock &. Brother, No. 9, John 
less ocean ; the Atlantic has become thereby a emigrants ; but persons who have bestowed Street, New York. SHih Sept. 1850
short ferry, when compared with the seventeenth much attention on the subject calculate that H *
century ; andl am confident that a similar spirit not less than a million ofthe population have 
of enterprise has induced many to use their intel- left this muntru th, ' , >
lectual faculties, and embrace every means in the A r t At 6 6Cn,CXA. anA *{isas- 
composs of their power, to raise Auriculture from *r°us failure of the potato tn 1846. And still 
its once low, to its present state of aggrandisement. *ie lna|lia emigration is not in the least de
ll is a matter of pride to see the inhabitants ofany Srce diminished. It was only on Saturday 
locality meet for this one great object, which has last that a steamer from Cork to Liverpool had 
for its aim the amelioration of our own condition to put in at Passage, where *200 of thenassen-

8-, who had rushed into the vessel before

be, supported by Agricultural pursuits; blend these 
two together, and it is evident that Agriculture is 
the wealth of the world and the glory of nations.
The impartial observer, by making liimself ac
quainted with the history of nations—their pros
perity and adverse circumstances—must conclude, 
that as Agriculture raised in the estimation of men, 
civilization and knowledge increased also. The 
ePark h°s iffnited, and in this our day has become 
a blaze calculated to enlighten and diffuse useful 
knowledge to the whole human family ; and with
out know ledge no man can appreciate the blessings 
and advantages he enjoys. The Members of the 

,r*Senate, and the Desk, have coupled Agri
culture with their important offices, and have be
stowed their united exertions and influence to its 
support and encouragement ; and it is owing to the 
many men of influence, talent and wealth that Ag
riculture is raised to its present reputation. There 
is not a Colony attached to Great Britain that 
hae received so many and unqualified privileges as 
New Brunswick. The Members of your Legisla
ture have maturely studied your welfare, having 
no other motive in view than to render you a hap- 
rhiaCn<!!!!Cn ed^arLd prosperous people; and having 
dvLT.f °bjeCt m v,î'v’ lh=y have seen the," 
laekm, h grC?a ""T" re,lized' Nothing is 
and Loa, 2 f e'r df‘ire8 fül|y “«ompüehed, 
îton of vnû 7,ppmeSS complete, but the cultiva- 
tion of your soil upon another principle. It j8 true
fabour imd'e m 80mie inel-"=c- compels you lo
veeeuhon y d“,advinl«gcs; but the quick

those countries where Agriculture h,. '
elate of perfection. Scientific men have made 
rainy new and important discoveries; the public 
press ie a source by which such is communicated 
and you have it to say, that you live in age re^ 
plete with useful informal,on. The locality there 
you ore situated stands first in reputation of anv 
on the River St. John, and 1 may will, pro' 
priely say the Province, which renders you in every 
respect calculated to sail with ease and security on 
the tide of Agricultural information. When the 
vicissitudes of fortune, of times, and of seasons,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and ivas attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- 

Uie.ian, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, 8truJ\~e l0 say« in lC6S than two weeks the 
swelling and ît.laC.'^ûtjon subsided to such a de
gree that I was jenaôiC.ii 1° pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise amazement of 
those who were acquainted with i,;v f-»sc. seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my ÆC’1* orc 
well known here, as my father holds his farm Undo.' 

the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
JOSEPH GIL DON.

The Members of the Society sat down to dinner, 
where abundance, peace and harmony prevailed. 
After dinner, and tho Accounts for the past year 
audited, the Officers of the Society resigned their 
respective offices. Tho Members immediately 
commenced lo nominate and elect their Officers for 
the ensuing year ; when the former President, Vice 
President, Treasurer and Secretary wore re-elected. 
I’iie different prizes, and lo whom awarded, 
made publicly known, and tho following were de
clared as tbe Officers for the ensuing year;

Mr. Leoxard Slip, President.
Mr. Alexander Case, Vice President.
Mr. James Slip, Treasurer.

■ Mr. William Reed, Secretary. 
committee :

Mr. Samuel L. Peters, 
John Dickey,
Daniel Palmer, 
Robert Davis,
Abram T. Thompson, 
Robert Carpenter.

The President called upon the Secretary to ad
dress the Meeting on the present occasion, to which 
he responded ill the following address;

announce to

whirl! OLOVJ25.
Ladies* and Gent’s White and Dh.rl< 1'V^nch Kid ; 
I'ancy sell-colored do. ; Embroiderco Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tassvkd and frill cuff'd Liait." Thread 

Children's do. do.
DR. SPOIIN’S

SICK HE AD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why will you suffer with dial distressing complaint, when 

a remedy is at hand that w ill not fail to cure >ou 7 This 
remedy will effectually destroy any attack of llead-ache 
either nervous or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty

GENT’S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

Harts corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &c.

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins. Cassnneres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs.
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Smallwares, &.c. &c. &c.

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, «fcc. «fcc. 

mosl WHOLESALE A.YD RETAIL.
outy{-North side Market Square, May 4,

April 30, 1850.

FOR THE HAIR.
If you w ish a rich, luxuriant head «.f Hair, free from 

and scurl, do not fail lo procure the genuine Bal 
nbta. In cases of baldness, it will more than exceed 

have lost their hair for
Colui

Many whoyour expectations.
ixvont v years l.axv lin.t it i. »tmc.l u, its original perfection 
, y, e ll3t; ul l,!le ball!». Age, state, ui condition, appears 
lo be no obstacle whatever ; il also causes llie flitiii to flow 
vyith which (lie delicate hair tubes is tilled, In 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic ca- 
had their hair restored lo ils naturel colour by this iuvalua 
b e remedy. In all cases of lever it will he found the m 
pleasant wash dial can be used. A few applied 
are necessary to keep llie hair from falling out. 1 
ens tbe roots ; it never fails to impart a rich glossv appear
ance, and as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hair restora
tives, ond is more ellectual.

ITT Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
ol Comstock «V. Co., proprietors, on die wrapper of each 
bottle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit article

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The Worlds Wonder—Pronounced so by all who 
have ever used it.

Mr. Isaac Deveber, 
George L. Slip, 
Joseph Ebbett, 
Gilbert R. Merritt, 
James Clark,
John Caldwell,

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

EtX
pnttor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor IIollow-ay.
Sir Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to nic, had two very Bud Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some ofthe most eminent professional men, 
but returned home tojns family with the choice of 
two alternat,ves-toW both Legs amputated, or 
“le *hlf w°y homqjie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way s Pills and Ointment, which he hud 
lo, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

w liich means 
gle) have

1850.

SPRING GOODS.
Just Received per “ Catherine,'’ mid “ Ant,” from 

Glasgow, an assortment of— 
p'ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES,
-E Plain ond Fancy GINGHAMS,

Superfine nntl three-ply CARPETINGS, 
SHAWLS and HANDKF’S—alt kinds,
Swiis, Book, and Mull MUS LI.VS,
Damask nntl Diaper TABLE LINENS.
TOII ELLI.VGS ami SUEETIJVGS
UNE%s:YAWNS,n^ti0,'W'VZ)S'

Osnaburghs, Canvas, ond GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket IJandk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chimizctts, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,
Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c.&c.

White Swellings, Inflammation. Pain in the Back. Weak 
Limbs, 1 entier or Sore Feet, ami nil Scrofulous Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell's Magical Pain 
extractor ; Afleciions of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
Hreast. 1 ic DoOureaux, Chronic .Sore Eyes, Blistered
Surface*,'&c. His equally beneficial in all kinds of In
flammatory. Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eye- 
Sprains, Rheumatism, White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises 
Bums, ( Inlblanis, Erysipelas. Blues, «See.—will «mickly he 
relieved by the application of this salve. This ramorkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any 
article. It has the most perfect power over all pains by 
1‘fre, positively allaying the suffering almost immediately 
upon its application.

recourse
;d my life, had 1 not i 
of your invaluable Sarsapa 

immcnced usine the 
iftdcnce in

I m tg the Sar- • 
its virtues: 
informed ICure of n. Desprrnte Scorbutic Eruption ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10th 

of February, 1817, confirmed b,j Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor Holloway.
►Sir,—Ilaving been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great .suffering, illness and debility, by the 
of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 

the sake of others to make my case known To you. 
P or the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
winch I did, and I am happy *o say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

UUiuii of my cure
EAST INDIAN H AI It l)VE,
™ C(jk,ur *l|c Hair a dark Brown or jot Black

NT,

Per Lisbon, ond Faside, f out London—and per 
Olive,from Liverpool:

DRLSS GOODS, in jtrenl variety:
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ;
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Nells, Blondes, and Fancy Triinmintrs : 
I’lam ond Fancy PARASOLS:
Ladies' BOOTS ami SHOES;
Gent’s HATS ond CAPS;
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS, DOESKINS, KERSEYS: 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Corde:

Silk, Worsted, mid Cotton FRINGES 
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 8 Printed COTTONS •
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps. &c. 

Mi,y 2|. tV. G. LAWTON

properties of this medicine.
South Bolton, (Canada East,) April 18, 1846. 

Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen: Exposed as we are to the 
attacks of disease, ond so frequently disappointed in pro- 
poseil remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This is 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsnnarilla. 
I have been severely afflicted for 33 years with 

licit “ doctors disagreed,” and iltcir 
1 tried various 

coinineneed using your ex 
I was wholly confined to my 

tilts, I now am able lo waik about, 
fnrtablc «legree of health, which 

of SANDS’ SARSAPA- 
cccpt piy assurance^ of

Being personally acquainted with Utt »b?ve slaKi»CBls> 
hereby certify thaï the above are true.

REV. T. M

i

TOBACCO PIPES.
Landing for llie Subscriber, ex the Brig Cj/gnct 

front Glasgow :
/i i> OOXES, each 1U Gross, > Tobacco 
' ■ Aon 19 tu do. cadi 5 do. \ PIPES, 
ol excellent quality and selected expressly for the 
St.John market—will be sold low by

JOHN V. THURGAR.

a'd’i
about wl 
were still more divi 
found no rcliel until I 
dicine, at which 
After usin

prescriptions 
remedies, but 
excellent me- 

bed.—
a few motiSride out. and 6r.;oy rt com 

1 attribute entirely to the use 
R1LLA. IMeasc a 
gard

pain m my 

RICHARD HAY ELL.
31st July, J850.

starting, were forced to go on shore, the offi
cer in charge considering it highly dangerous 
to proceed to sea with so over-cro\vded°a car
go. No doubt many of the people going to 
Liverpool are harvest laborers, but the far 
greater portion are intending emigrants. Not
withstanding this uninterrupted emigration.for 
so long a period, and to so vast an extent, no 
remark is made about a scarcity of laborers at 
the harvest now in progress. On the contrary, 
considerable numbers have gone over to Eng
land and Scotland, to seek employment at the 
gathering of the harvest ; and, so far as I can 
learn, the wages of the harvest laborers in this 
country are now nearly as low as in any pre
ceding year.—London Patriot.

WKWE, RAISIN, Ac.
Landing from Boston per “ Cuba” 

rilWENTY qr. casks Sicily WINE:
A 25 boxes RAISINS;

JO hags Cape COFFEE ;
5 barrels SALÆRATUS;
3 bales Door MATS, Grass and Manilla ; 
ü tons Logwood, Redwood, and Fustic :
2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE 

Ju|y 33- FLEW WELLING <fc READING.

Rail Road Horse Powers, &c,
flUIE Subscribers are Agents for Emery’s im, 
A proved Railroad Horse power, with Thrashing 

Machine and Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They ore also Agents for 
the most improved descriptions of all kinds of Ag- 
ricullurul Implements, any of which can be supplied 
to Agricultural Societies or Farmers on the shortest 
notice.

Bud Digestion, With extreme Weakness and 
Debility—nil extraordinary Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Broivn street, Gros- 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
fur a long lime, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach very unpaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to bo scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards; during tho long period of his 
declining lie had the advice of lour of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no oenefit whatever. At last ho had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares er
ected a perfect curtail a very short time, and that 

“ nl?'v 08 strong and vigorous as ever he was 
m Ins life, ibis being so exlraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt Ibis state 
VI01**,’ it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.C.ardiner is a broker, and well known.
„,C/Vn aiJ Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Logs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples,
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
m cases ol Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, all the above 
cases ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. 1 ho Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 

remedy for the bile of Moschettoes. Sand-Dies,
Chtegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and ali Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands
diate’lv cun d'hv^ ant^ f'or119» W1^ be inline- roughly tried the'Sarsapaiilla 
Umte y cured by the use of the Ointment. uuiTi and sincerity io all

bold by the 1 roprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem- ,wilh a,l>' s',ccics ol s 
pie liar), l^ondon ; and bv PETFRS Ay Til I pv °ccn some remarkable cures effected by ils use in
N B™ Jmne^F"«■ f F

Frmicrmbfl ; VV T. Baird, years ; and Mr. W. Steven,, wl™ bad been severely „|. 
rv ooostOCK ; Alexander Locklior . Quaco • Jump* fl>cled with erysipelas, was entirely cured by llie use of a 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O ( Sav«- Dnr fcW bollles- Yours.'.r,u.V’'^
borough’ -J John CCuravCdCC ! Jl>' ° ’“’r" Prepared and sold, wholesale and reliilf by* A,
Wluto liellntm T F : ,,"d J°mc'3 G- »■ & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemist,

M am 7 oldi Theral “ “ .1I*’ »d” F-d‘on..t., comer of VVtlliam, New York "Sold
saving in tak.zg the IJgeTs.zer ^™

.reNam«dtvC.r;ohrlheS,,,d*nCC °f Pa,iCn,S by T' WA^yE«

1
MERRIMAN.

parii.i.a .—Concern 
as one of ilm mosl cflicicnl rem 
and eradicating obstinate disease
dm liver, wc presume iliere is no «lifl'crcnce ol opinion 
entier among professional men, or the public generally.—• 
Tlie only uillictiliy has been, lhat poor moierial lias been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and iufe- 

apparatus, bv which a gre.nl part of the virtue of the 
is lost j or the public have been imp«»se«l upon by base 

Pounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con- 
c in all. These objections, as appears by tho Certifi

cates of gentlemen- of high reputation, die Messrs. Sands 
have removed, in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without lhat 
evaporation which causes so mucli loss ofsIrcugUi, and the 
"ode of putting it up is fined to keep it in good ordç;.~ 
1 lie, letters and certificates of «hose who have used il woülUi 

doubt as lo its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced ol u from cases among our own friends, 
where ns use has been attended with tho most satisfactory 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.— 
[Boston American.

mg die value of Sarsaparilla 
icdies for purifying the blood, 
ases of the skin, as well as ol

STKEIiT’S

Colonial and Foreign Express,
MpHE I’ublic crc respectfully 
A EXPRESSES are notv made up at the Of-

L
informed that

fidciicfice in St. John, as follows :—
F'or City delivery, Twice. Daily ; )

“ Fredericton and Woodstock, Daily, C 
Hundays Excepted. \

“ Bend of Petitcodiac, Miromiclii, " 
day, at «3, p m.

“ Digby and Annapolis, Saturday, at 8,
“ Windsor and Halifax, ond other )

parts of Nova Scotia, Prince I ,,?lnuay,ant* 
Edward’s Island, and Cape f i,,ur8day 
Breton. j Evenings,

“ Eastport, Calais, and Boston,) Thursday 
and thence to any part of the > and F'riday, 
United States ond Canada. ) at 7, a. m. 

“ Newfoundland and Bermuda, every other 
Monday.

“ Jomoicu, Havanno, Chagrcs and CALIFOR
NIA, to ntect Hteamr'rs sailing from New 
York, on the 13th, U8lh, and 30lh of each 
Month.

“ Liverpool and London, G. B„ by Mail Steam
ers, to and from Halifax, N. S.

OFFICES :
St. John—Corner of Church and Prince William 

Streets.
Fredericton—Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Mysli- 

rall’s, Queen Street.
Woodstock-Mr. William R. Newcomb. 
Windsor—Mr. D. E. Goldert.
Annapolis—Mr. Lawrence Hall.
Halifax—Mr. E. G. F'uller, Hollis etrcet. 
Boston-No. 7, State-street.
Liverpool, G. B. Mr. R,ch. Thos. Buck, dll 

South John strcct.
», t , XT „ CHARLES L. STREETSl. John, N. B, August 5,1850.—lm.

&c., Salur-

Icave no
Another Giant. —Halifax papers mention that 

Angus McCaekill, a youth of gigantic dimensions, 
is on his way thither from Capo Breton, en route 
for the United States. He is described as in the 
21st year of his age, measures already 7 feet 2 
inches in height, can span a distance of II feet 
from hand to hand, and still growing in height and 
strength.—It is said that his parents are persons 
of ordinajy size, and that when ho was twelve 
years of age lie was considered a dwarf.

JARDINE & CO.
St. John, Aug. 13, 1850. CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

. liver COMPLAINT.
1 he following is an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galuslm
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! !

Now Landing, per "Echo" from New-York. 
rnVVENTY-SEVEN Boxes TOBACCO, 8's, 

*■ 20 do. do. (each 2U lbs.) superior quality 
FLEW WELLING & READING.

Prince William Street

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.
Landing for Ihe Subscriber, this day 

Qd| WWIIDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
dm\W JE.JE 50 chests London Congou TEAS ; 

Also—5 quarter casks <s1,pRRV
20 octaves \ SHERRY WINE; 
10 qr. casks Port 

—For Sale low by 
Aug. 24.

Berkshire. Vi., Oct. 88,1818.
Messrs. Sands : I have been afflicted wiib a severe pain 

m my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the Iasi 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannoi con
vey ; but since taking your Sarsaparilly 1 have been greatly 
relieved, so much so that I have been al-lo to alleini to my 
b usines, and prcacli occasionally, for llm last eighteen 
months. I wholly discarded all other medicine, and tho- 

wliich I can recommend in 
ere in any way afflicted 
mplaints. There have

July 23.Coffee, Sugar, Ac.
Received by Late Arrivals:—

L30 B 50 dozen American PAILS, 
70 Hilda. MOLASSES.
50 do. Bright SUGAR.

Srp. 3.

those who 
crofulous corisen to a

FLEW WELLING & READING

HAMS ! HAMS i do.

JUST RECEIVED.
2,500 lbs. Superior HAMS,

For sale by
JAMES MACFARLANE, 

Market Square

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Paper Hangings.
'pW THOUSAND Pieces, (new Patterns) 
JL lo pricfftl just opening and for Sale by

JOHN KINNEAR.

100

Sept. 10, 1850.
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